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���----------------� !iTAl ESBORO MUSIC CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS STRANGE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
•
LASH IN PRISON
CAMPS ABOliSHED
BE certain of yourbaking by usmg
Skllal k, £1 e perfectsel ·rlslng ftour.
The Fla lor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness' of
RISING SUN
,
SUPERLATIVE
SELF RISING
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W H GO�F COMPANY
Whole.ale Dlltrlbulor.
STATESBORO, GA
I LOCAL AND PERSONA�
14r and Mrs Inman Foy were VIS
itortl In Savannah Wednesday
Mt and Mrs BenJamlll Clock�tt MIss
Nln, Thompson of QUItman
IIJIellt Sunday tn SylvalllU
MIss Helen Brannon of Pavo an I
MIss Lena Belle Brannen all mC11l
bels of tho MoLtel faculty \lsltell
Judge and MIs J F Blllnnen th"
we "-end
,lIlr and Mrs W II Blttch wele •••
�ltO.rS In Savnnannah 'Ihulsda� Misses LIlz l.�cth H::u rlS Anllie
ill • • Coucoulos Messrs Ray Zotlcks of
Mrs J L Mnthews IS spendll1g Savannah and Nell Rydel of Plno
t.tbe week In Savannah 01 I IUanded the meeting of
the
" " " glOllp InsLttllle of the Epworth Le I
Miss Velnon Ludlum letul ned gue at the MethodIst chutch hete
.onday from a VISIt 111 rampa Fla Sunday
Jesse Outland has leturned flom
• V1S1t of several weeks 111 Atlanta
· . .
M,ss Kate Hodges or Oltvel Bpe It
last week end wIth MISS Maybel Brlln
MISS BLITCH ENTERTAINS
I hUlsday evenIng MISS Lucy Bltt"l
delightfully cntci t Llncd the officer::.
lnd teachers 0 f the Baptist Sunday
school A very II1tercsting ploglom
was ollong d for the occasion
lIOn
.
VSlITORS TO STATESBORO
MISS Will Etta 0 Neal and Mr Wll
Iiam Helmy of Sav31lJ1ah, Whd aro
to be mal fled In AprIl were week
end guests of MI and Mrs H C
Cone
MISS O'Neal IS a nelce of Mts
Cone and has a number of frIends
hel e "ho WIll learn of her approach
InS' mm rlnge Wlth Interest
MISS ClaudIa Cone of thIS cIty
WIll be maId of honor at the weddmJ
" " "
•
Mrs LIZZIe Nevllsi of POI tal IS
lqIendtng the week end wIth M,s J'ke
)levli.s
I
IIlr and Mr� Blll"A Brannen ryf
Btri.son, were \lSltOr8 m the cIty SUII
py
· . .
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe have
l'etumed from a VISIt In POll1ts 111
)'lorida
.
Mack B Le8ter spent last weel'
ill Savannah In att ndunce upon the
lederal JUlY
• • •
MISS Stewart of Savannah spent
the week end WIth MISS effie Waters
WH�LE AWAY CLUB
Mrs OrVIlle McLemore was ho"
tess of the WhIle Away Club Fllday
uftornoon at heI home on Zetterow
er avenue Basket of spnng flowers
decol Ilted the loom where the glloilts
Ir!\sembled
SIX tables were at ranged for pro
glesslve rook After the games de
Itghtflll refreshmonts wele served
JOINT ENTERTAINMENT
MIS A F MIkell and Mrs Bal ney
Ave"tt entertutned the NOIth SI Ie
and Octagon Clubs Wednesday ar
tel110011 at the home of Mrs MIkell
on North M8In stl ect
Pretty yellow JonquIls and narc"
SI in sllvCl V lSCS placed On tables
and booklihelves weI e decoratIOns n
the rooms where brIdge was playod
.n Zettel ower avenue
· . .
MIS J M Rackley has letulned
to MIllen aftet a VISit to her daugh
ter, Mrs Leloy COWatt
" "
MISS Kate McDougald of S IVon
1IAh, spent the week end WIth het
..other Mrs D C McDoug"ld
· ..
Mrs Jesse Shaw and Itttle dau�h
.et have returned to Marlow aftol I
1I'I�lt to relatIves m the cIty
· . .
Mr and Mrs R E Cason and lIt
Ue daughtel Anna Ruth are VIS t
lug relatl\ os In Savannah and Box
ley
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy Inri
httle d.ughtct JosephIne, have Ie
turned Ito Savannah aft�r a V19ltl
MRS SIMMONS ENTERTAINS
to MIS S F OllIff
A pretty socIal e\ent of the weel<
". • • was when Mrs Blooks Simmons en
Mrs C M CummIng has r.1 Ul r.d tel tamed at the Golden Raad Tea
from Snvannah whOle she wt\;, C III Room vVcdncsday aitcrnon
ed On account (f the death or hl! QuantItIes of gatden flowCls ttans
_'clher, Mrs Green fonned the spacJOus room mt<> a
Mrs H P j�l�es· entcrtamed the fl agrant spllng gat den
Phllatnea class of the BaptIst Sun
Eight tables Wet e arrunged for
day school Thursday aftemoon at
cards At the conclUSIOn of the
h�r home on North Mam street games deltghtful refreshments "ere
served• • •
M,•• Eva Lee DaVIS of NeVIlle
)au returned home after spendIng
• week vls1tmg her sister Mrs
IIrs Remer C Barnes of Savannah
FOR NORTH SlOE CLUB
. . .
Mrs R F Lester has retutned
from ra VIS!t In TItUSVIlle, Fla She
was, accompanted home by hel daugh
ter, Mrs LaurIe McLeod, who WIll
.pend several days Vlsltmg relattves
iii tbe CIty
· . .
MISS Roberta Cooper,
eb�e, MISS Clale Burke of Do\er
and MIS. Mallon Henderson
vannah rere guests of MISS EUnlee
Warnock this week NESMin{-SMITH
· . .
Messrs Perry WIlham. Harry Slm
mons Jesse B Wliitams and E"ell
:Wllhams left Sunday fOI a ten davs
vi81t In Orlando MIamI and Jack
t.
Tho Statesboro MUSIC ClUb held
Its rcgu lur monthly meeting F'rlday
cvemng reb 23rd at the home of
Mrs 1:1 B Stl ange After a busi
ness sessrou pt esided over by Mrs
W H Aid cd the pr esidcnt of the
club a very interesttng program was
render ed I hen follo" ed a social
hour during' which dainty refresh
menta were served
I'he club discussed the the po.. !
blltty 1I1d advantages of organtzmg
a JU11IOI mUSiC club the membership
of which would include boys and glr s
flam Ioui teen to twenty years of
age 'l hIS dub would nllt be a part
of but would be fostered by the sen
101 mUSIC club I'h re IS much latent
talent among the young people of OUt
town thut should be developed
I ln ough a jumor mUSIc club this tal
ent would be grve n means of exprcs
sion
I'he mernbcrs would be given train
lIlg 111 mUSIC apprcciatton church and
puta-iutlc music and chorus work
It IS the purpose of the music club
to orgaruze the junior club III the
nOll! futuce
-­
BARBECUE WEDNESDAY Al
THE M DOUGALD FARMS
Wednesday litOI noon at then fnl J11
the Pendelgast place the McDouglld,
Outlllld and Co weI e hosts to thelt
1 arm h nus, entol t Ulllllg With a bal
iJeclic dJlIIlCI One hundlcd and fOI
y seven \VOlO plescnt to pur take of
the bountIful supply of well cooke.1
pork and beef and othel accompany
lng dishes and the scene was one of
hapPll1css flom first to last
Ihe dinner was a complete SUI
prise to the cntll C clowd us all piclns
had been kept sectet und no one
knew 01 even dreumed ot such an oc
CU510n until about eleven 0 clock
whcn by u pIe "'langcli scheuu"e
each fOI eman wont over the plantu
LIon telltng the negroes to tal e out
the mules from the plows, hlltch Ull
to the wagons and take the famIly
up for dlllner Not even the negroes
who had been barbecumg the meat
even suspected, as they had bee" tolu
that It waS wanted fOI a bIg aft'alr
and belllg cooked and fllrlllshed by
he company It was such a complete
SUI PI ISO thut In some cases the fOlf�
mun had to make a second lound,
many of the hand thlllktng that
It WllS some kldn of huge Joke How·
eve I by one 0 clock the wagonS/load
cd to the tops WIth fathers mdthers,
blothers, slsers and plckanlhnlcs of
III nges bc�al1 to urnvc and unload
thett hungl y baggage nel e they
found a long table UPOn whIch were
one hllndl cd and ftfty plates ftlled
With pork, beef, pickles brcad, raiSin
buns and cal<c, WIth a lalge ttay of
Brunswick stew accompanying euch
plate
Naedless to say, they dId the dlft
nCI full JustlCC lctUJnmg tlmo and
ngam for .[l re fillmg of the vallous
dIshes untIl then appetItes balked at
futthel oft'ertngs Aftel the dmner
the entire pmty usscmbled In a ncat­
by church for an IIlformlll talk over
the plans and ploblems of tho ap
plollcillng farm yeur l'vh J A Mc
Dougald made a shol t talk dwelltn,:;
upon the happy lelutlOns of the firm
WIth ItS tenants fOl the p 1St twenty
fOUl years, dUl'IIlll whIch they hal e
opOlnted thIS plantatIOn I elatlllg the
stolY of the hardshIps encounteleri
and JOys that hIve come along WIth
them Not ,I SIngle dlsag-Ieement of
any kInd nOI any SOlt of tlouble has
evet occurred te mar the pleasant
buslIlcss connectIOns of thiS company
IWith Its tenants dUling then entucfarm opel ntlons, and 111 the auc]lence
wele sevola) tellants who moved on
the place when It was organIzed
twenty four years ago Many of
them had been WIth the same com
GOVERNOR SAYS HIS ACTION
IS BASED ON PROVISIONS OF
STATE CONSTI1 UTiON
Atlunta Feb 24 - From this
moi JlIJlS' on It IS Illegal far any con
viut Or prisoner 111 the state penitcn
ttnry 01 In any county chain gang
10 the state of Geo i gla to be flogged
01 whipped and there IS no appeal
(10m the order abolishing the lash,'
suid GO\ ci nos lim dwick �....hen he
signed the executive order today Iabolishing the floggll1g rule In the
State Pilson Commtsaion S regula
tiona
It IS pel haps one Of the most WIde
Sill cad reforms inaugurated In the
system of handling prisoners In the
state SInce leg'islat ive abolitIOn of
the old lease system under wh ch
convicts were let to pnvute concerns
for work In lumber camps on COli
tmct work and the like and which
III the changing made up one of cne
wnrmest SCSSlons of the assembly In
a gcneratlOn
IntermIttently for the post Iten
yellls there have beon eft'orts made by
first one ,nd then another of the up
11ft and pIlson wclt are 01 gllllzutlOIlS
of the state to do away WIth the
Icathel In Pl180llS but \\ Ithout
state 'wlde Icsult Thlee ye�\ls agoo
the aglta:tlOn ngmnst the lash \\J s
concentrnted On thc city plllson 111
A tlant I whel e It had been the cus
tom to use the I bucklOg chan In
connectIon WIth the lash and that
ag tatlOn btought Ibout the deslI cd
leform In the local pilson but til(!
I epeated effol ts to get the movement
befolC the legIslature hale not mil
tel1ulizcd
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA
Chickens and Eggs
Bring us all the chickens and eggs
you have, We will pay the high­
est market prIce cash every day in
the week.
The Brannen Company
PHONE 260 16 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIANOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
There '�ll be a box supper and
��������������������������������oyster supper combilled at Leefieldschool hOllse Flld!lY night March).
rhe pubhc IS COl dtally tnVlted to at
tend The ploceeds WIll 1'0 to the
school
MISS
MISS
Mrs
WILL PAY CASH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH
2ND AND 3RD, 27c DOZEN FOR EGGS, 26<: POUND
? '
FOR FRYERS, AND 1 c POUND FOR HENS (
I ,i ( I 1
I
30 'VVest Main St.)
CECIL W. BRANNEN
HARDWARE
Alhe :If Stevenson
Frances Lee
J W Scott
Teachers
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstttcl tng three years experl
ence, two mac}lInes, all work guar
antee 1 not to draw, or ravel, qUick
servIce 8 and 12 cents per yard 30
South Mam street next daor below
po.toffice Phone 74 M�S GEOR
GIA COX SARGENT (28dee tfcl
(15febltp)
AN:NOUNCEMENT!
(
,
() /
(
) /J- )/
We are pleased to announce to our patrons and the
I ; \ I
now prepared to aupply all Ithelr requ.rementa In NewI I! I I I Ibegun to receive' our recent purohases / J
public generally that we are
Spring Merchandise, haVing
/
NEW ARRIVALS INCLUDE A COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S CLOTHING OF
THE WELL KNOWN HICKEY FREEMAN HAND MADE SUITS, ALSO THE VERY
SNAPPY FITFORM CLOTHING SO POPULAR WITH THE YOUNG MAN WHO
APPRECIATES PROPER DRESS
\
I
Also a variety of Men'. Women'.land Chll.
dren'a Shppera, In th.s hne we call es­
peCial attentIon to the well knoW13 Red
Croas and Grover's low quarters In the very
lateat styles now on display
) j ! I
WE CALL ATTENTION ALSOtrO PlfR �XCEPTION:AL LINE OF HIGH GRADE
LADIES' READY·TO·WEAR OF THE VERY NEWEST MATERIALS AND STYLE,
AND THE MOST COMPLETE J..INE OF MILLINERY TO BE FOUND IN THIS SEC­
TION WITH A FIRST CLAS6 TRIMMER IN CHARGE,
'
t J
/
Our hne of Gelleral Merchandise is alllO up-
I
J •
to·the·mmute and the prices are right
,
We are prepared to take care of all the people that need credit to make crops
Inv.te you to call and make arrangements for an account with us.
Simmons Co.
!
1 I
I
I
I I
J I
We
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VAlUABU POiNlERS
IN WfEVll CONIROl
••
INFORMATION GIVEN BY R
H D'LOACH IN ADDRESS
FARMERS
R J H DeLoach
loch county cttizen who
dressed the St itesboro Advevtislng
Club and thier seventy five guests at
a meeting here IS I ccognlzed world
WIde 88 authorIty on boll weevil COil
trol HIS corning to Statesboro was
by Invitatlon of the Advertiaing Club
and was WIth the hope that he mIght
give some suggestlolUi which could
be approprIated by the farmers 0 C
thIS sectIOn
MI DeLoach s talk was a most
pi actlc done und many valuablc
pomt.crs were obtallleu by those who
heal d hlnl Many other fal mcn; In
the county huv(! becn Interested to
know somethlllg of the helpful hlllts
he gave out By t equest he has glv
en the llm�s n pamphlet wlltten by
hImself and lssued by the AI mOUl
Fertlltzer Works With whom he I�
employed ThiS P lnlphlet conta\JlS
practIcally all the pOInts coveted In
the addressed lefened to above Full
eop,es of It may be had upon appll
CfltlOlI to Qlthql of the banks of
Statcsbolo or to the gener�d office�
of Almoul Fertdlzel Works ChIcago
III For the benetit of our leadets
we arc publlshlllg hel eWlth the pam
phlet 1I1 almost Its entIrety
FIGHT OR LOSE
� By R J H DeLoach Dlrectol Ar
mour s Bureau of AgrIcultural Re
search)
The loss III Geolgla alone ,n 1922
ftom thiS partICular pest the boll
weevil, W is at least a mIllion bales
of cotton valued at $100 00 per bale
thIS IS a hundl ed mliiton dollars, not
lllCludlllg the cotton seed Add to
th,s the value of the seed based on
current mal kct quot ltJOIlS and we
have II fUlthot loss of twenty mIllIOn
dollals to the farmets of the state
J he fal mel IS confused and IS grop
Jllg purtly III the dUI k fOI a way out
He h IS come to the place where h'"
mUst roll up hiS sleeves Ilnd enter
Into I despel ute grapple WIth the
weevrl and VIe have 1.urned our at
tentlon to the ploblem pal tly In self
defense and partly to help brIng b Ick
courage to the agnculture of the
south
No stOlte can s�and !ndeflnltely
such heavy losses
In �l CIVIlized agllcultural country
hke the UnIted States It IS the IllO
ductlve we 11th that makes Igrlcul
ture and UUSIIlCSS pOSSible and who 1
the sources of wealth havc been CliP
pled WIthout the development of
compensating or new sources tht:!
people suffer Ind al e finally I educe:!
to want
In the fertlltzer mdustry we ha,e
I ecognlzed tillS tt uth and for the
benefit of OUI own buslIless and agll
oulture at Inigo we have looked lTl
every dncctlon fot- relief flom the
ravages of thIS pest We have VISIt. u
III pal ts of the cotton belt and have
stucilCd the methods of falluers til
the older IIlfcsted ten loor) we ha\ e
consulted expel ts both st,lte and fert
cral we have watched the cont..,1
methods JJl theolY und pi actlcc and
have hnally foun I what has proved
• to be an eHcetl\ C I emed). ThiS con
SISts of the use of calC-lum UI senate
dust applted to the glOlllng cOttOIl
dutlng the tlmc of weevil IIlfesta
t. on "uppleme Ited by bette I falm
mg better ferttltzatlOn, plckmg up
"quares m the early part of the sea
son mOl e flequent and later cultl
vatlOn and constant scalch fOI the
weeVIls m all parts of the fann
Thel e 18 no questIOn of the Impo
tanct: of plcklllg' up squares In the
eally purt of thc senson we picked
up all the square, and thIS helped
us to reuuce the amount Of calCIUm
Hsenate I equll ed Also It I{ept the
weeVil under bettel contlol because
a mlI1�mum numbcl wei e left to
hatch out
Thq succes�rlll conti 01 of
weeVil IS detel milled almost by
sIze of the first hatch Ind If thIS IS
very small and the dustmg IS done
effectIvely the crop of cotton IS 1
cel tawty so fm
cerned
rhe calclUlll alsenflte pOlsonlllg
method was WOI ked out by the Delta
Laboratory of the Ulllted States de
pattment of agllculture at rallulah
La, and by the Georgta State Boald
(Contll1ued on page 2)
M.. Charlte Donaldson enteltalrl pany for mOl e than thIrty yeat.. , bo
cd the membels of the NOlth SIde
gl�nmg m the tUlpentme buslll,ess 1Il
Club Tuesday afternoon at hel home 1892, untIl there has glown up be- IIon College boulevard tween them and theIr employers a
JonquIls and natCISSI deftly al cpnfldence and love that IS too sel Ilanged III b..kets ornamented every dam fQund In buslllesswatlable ntfbk Followmg his talks the darkles berhe guests lI1cluded gan to slIlg much to the deltght of I
Barney A,entt, Hubelt Jones the "hlte folks In the audIence open
Iman Foy Pete Donaldson, MIsses Ing theIr Stngtng WIth a h) mn of theIrLucy Blttch Ulma Olltff Elma W,m 0\\ n crrooslllg 'Blest Be the TIe
betly Geolgla Blttch Klthleen Me That BlIlds' and beautIfully Stng ICronn and Inez Blown illS' 111 thea own chal acterlstlc man I
nCl a numbel of their old time songo
Mr W E McDougald then made IWeddlll/; of mtelest to many 1 talk on the ploblems of film op
f;�:ndls tI��e���:h��:;��hW:�ta:r,O:1 ���t�"�:VI����II�I�C::SI:;;�tt�n �I'm:�e iFanme Smith which occUlted at the nCI III which they could understand.0nYllle Fla They made the trIp til h 'f h 1 f h t d [th I! Iome of "t and MIS Math PtOCtOI t e resu t 0 IS S U Y a e P'O 1Mr Wllhams' car I• • • on College street Tuesday evening lem
1 Mr and M,S James A Carroll M.r; Elder Mallte C Jones performed It
was mdeed a happy ond profit-I
)nd MIS Robert E Carroll Mr and I the celemony III the p,esence of n abl. gatherlllg I IMrs buther J CalroU and famIly I"rge cllcle of fllends and relatIve. ---have returned to theIr homes III At-I Mr anu Mrs NesmIth left IInme NOTICE Rlnnta aftel a VISIt WIth theIr parent., rilately <01 theIr home near NeVIls All pel sons are hel ..by nollfied LoMr and Mts W B Carroll whete they ,,,II reSide hade fOI one certalll plomlssot I note
,
• • iOI $806 gIven III Malch 1921 pay
I •
SEMSTITCHING AND PICO'llING- See us If you want some good Ible Jan 1st 1922 to Vanee WllsOIl
8 and 12 cents All thread fur plantIng Cotton Seed We have ttaded to the Nevtls rladmg Co oy
nlshed Mrs W W DeLoach and SIkes Wannamaker and 'loole \VIlt hIm Same has been paId by me and
Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214 E I resIstant E A SMITH GRAIN I I hold receIpt G
W Burnsed
I Grady street (21septf) 00 (15feb2t) (1malltp) Rt 1,
Pembroke Ga
...-
SUPP03C somebody suggested you
h IVl It new name would It hUI t your \ t ek dO!..!R (I.'t oek to suppl lilt \1\)
feelmgs' If )OUI name were Georgia oJxl<;:tmg \J'L ll� for comb Itttn� the
those two d lYS
Smith 10vIIlg MI Jones hIS oft'er tol"·,,ct po,> but hs s the PUIPO" o[ISO=ME=RO=L=LI=C=KI=NG=lH=I[rF=gn e you a new nnme wouldn t hurt n (billZl1Hj IH Y. orces and throw. 1'; I [
\OUI feelIngs at till Not 1 bit Thut I LlldltlO 101 t \ 1'1� I to the SUppOlt uf
IS the IVa) the GeorgIa ChIld I en s I I'L"e WIlJ h 'f l�I"lucted WIll f I" STEALS BLOCKER'S WAGON80me Soc ct) feels about the Atlanta IIpln the RtlllOIl 001111 Banlh£ II
MasoniC Club othel Mlsons lnd folks I past )CUIS ... C01(1Jng' to Dr MlIkHgcnertlll): all ,bout the state \\hOI1'((,5C Hut h11"1011 tic Alabama HCI 11 SOI11U playful person pcrpct.lntellIHl\C IHlcn so kind \!lei attentive to tlst and II\'CIiLOt \\ho IS manlt4 I J n Joice on Chulles Blockel Monday
the work: of lhl� olganlzutJon that OU1: I <il (etor or Ihe C lL'llJDlgn llIJ.!ht \\hlch
fccllllb'"S cunnot be hurt by them when I he Will p t' efflCls or thl b'lll tCIlIS and nt the sum
they lsk us to III e a new n lme It \fCCVII S Ht a ..d t uk, Lhls plobl m u
5;cems they WUllt to malry us ano I ltiel or COl \.'" tn 1.0 the cntlr{! llU1,
dISOil:�\lllzcd h}s busmoss tompolUrll}
tnut S Just \\hut \\CVe been 'tintInR'll ... 01 11 l 11.)011 SUI I One If I
Ih Jole conSisted or U InlS1J1111)
n long tIme iJut could not Rl} a y th(J obJccts of thiS C ImpOlgn will bu prlUtlon
of Blockel S Rcuvengcl wag
thmg about It Just reud tillS letter! to moL}llil: n (1\ !I III H UInY I (: I on used lI11oughout the city fOi
hom the A.t1untl MusonIc Club
Is J<:ngth ()t \\hll� \\111 be uddl I t()jmnny YOUlS
In t.he pClIceful PUISU t
AII AN [i\ MASONIC Cl U B that of lhe I L� I ,. the fe I, I o[ Blocl,"1 S vocatIon rho wagoll
Atlanta Gu rob 28 1923 d stut� HI I .. 11IIul wcnclcs I I hId been left IIItuct ut the city lot
rhe Gcorgl \ Chddlcn s Home SOCIety b the Ie! II urn \. I stItulcs (I ell
Mond t� c\el1ll1g whcn Charles ,\cut
Atlullta eta IUU(,kbonu of lhe \\F1.r fOlee when hght off rlom ll1s dUlly tolls rucsduyGentlcmen lIlg lIIother nation so nrc tho e lub mOrJlIttg whon he lotUl nell to \\orkAs you knoyo 1.he Atlanta Mlsomc ltsllctl 19c1lCleS 1'01 cumbutlllg the thele wns no wagon III Sight '] rucks
Club IS deeply Intelestod 111 the great I boll wee\l} the pummj faclors III led do\\n the street pust the J ttl Unstate Wide WOI k fOI needy chlldrc 1 the wurfare I dor tho 11111 a sectlOn of the wagoncUTlled on by tllc GeorgIa Chtldren. s I J ht;� Ilullonal cotton t.:onfCl once on was foulld Further ulong the samoHome SoclCty [II fact, we are so 1Il
I
boll "CCI II contl'<ll held horo last
I street pUBt the cIty "ght Illllnt the
terested 111 It that we have chosan week assembled lec:l�hng ligulcs a,f ull! remullllng sectIOns wero found '[he
rtleular SCI I Ice fOI OUt club
[
bl anches of the colloll wdul{.} wheels had been taken off and tho
to sponsor scores of uO'rlLulturHI I useurch nnd vehICle completely (hsmnntled� but
\Ve ourselves know that thiS H\Iu ('xtenslOn \\�rkcl:; from tho Southelll the cntl10 outfit wns found Bnd le
able work you Ire dOing lS different st \tes repi escnt.atlves of the UllItu,1 nssen�blccl Charles then 1 esumod
(tom thnt done blo any othol II1stlt 1 tuteti department of 19i1cuilul u III 11118 I,bors smJilllg and singlllg' us hetlon or ohJld helplJ1g ugcncy III tllc eluding Dr W 0 Huntcr and com went
Rt.:'lte and yet, we ale constantly filld pleted the cHmp lIgn organlZ ltlOll1
ChurlcR Bloclwr 18 t.ho ol,lest em
II1g It thought of by the pubhc JUSt
as,
WIth DI HutchISon as supreme gell 1,Ioye of the cIty Slttce the days of
aIlothllI orph lnE:i home The 01 phnna' 01 nitsSll110 of the forccs of the nOI th 1892 when Statesboro was merely
homes ate dodgmg good work but we and south fightlllg the "Me"IClln In a hamlet, he has held a responSIble
have chosen to sponsor the Georgm vnder I pOSitIOn us un all round man HuChIld I en s Home SocIety becnuse or I At the 1'1 esent till'" ICCOI dIng to drovo the trash cart Itghted thethose HPUClll methods of child cure
I
Dr Hutchison wal Will be waged on stleet lumps kept the hogs lilt.! cows
that dIstinguIsh It from all others the "oe\ll w,th all the known \Ve� loft' the streets, Ifnpounded the dogs
In VIC\\ of the confUSIOn ITt the pOllS It hund III ordcl to sUVe as much
I-and occaslOnully fought for the
mmds of the publIC m Iy wo sugge,t I as IS pOSSIble of the 1923 crop jrom
bonor of the cIty Hu was not thl
that yuu conSider giVing a new name destructIOn by the pest rhls WOII{! offiCial slugger bit It IS well remem
to the 01 g lntzatlOn' \V u nre l10t pr I \ III b CUI J Icd on by means of Il
I bel cd that Churles wus u tuunch
pur eel to sa) Just what that flame l\mpalgn of PI letl Jill ,nfolmatlOJl1 Democrat 111 the old days of riivision
should be but If thiS suggestIOn meets
I lOti
dClllons1.llltlO1I III all the cotton
I nnd muny remember how he hunfleu
With yOlIl aplovul the Atlanta Ma g'IO lIng- countjcs of the south I a soil! plexus qlow to l CCl tum
SOnli Club will offcr a prize of $100! DemonsttutlOn farms In these coun I countlY Popuitst noglo who attackto the school Loy 01 girl below col
I tICS under
the �hrectlon of CltCperl3 I ccl the JIItegnty of tus pmntlon OTie
lege grades tn the state to glV 0 you WIll gIve to the plantel s the be.t duy at nn electIon row
Ch,lIlP.s h IS
the best name nnd some cle lr cutl methods of hghtlng the weevtI 1111 qUit fighting but he IS stIll proud of
reasons 11\ a hundled WOlds or less thOlr partlcuhll area by usc of known
I hl8 Job-falthrul and tl uc Recent
why the name should be lccepted It II pOIsons sCIentIfIC use of fet tlltzors
I
Iy the city coun"ll made n speeml PIO
may be well to glade fifty per cent lnd mtenslve cultivatIOn ! VISIOn th It he Hhould be plated 11Cl
on the npPloprJateness of the name In ,lddltlOn to th,s \VOl k cxpell mancntly upon the paYloll He
Itself nnd fifty per cent on the ret. ment. ale alteady under way to de I d,aws pay Overy day In the month
sons glil'en wh) a proposed nllme Vise ne" and better means of exter rain 0) sblne He earns all the pay
should be Iccepted mlnntlng or conbolllllg the IIlsect
I he gets 'Ihe tnstullatlon of the Sew
Any boy 01 gill wlshll,g to serve
I At Dr HutchIson s lequest expe" I elage system somewhat reduced the
the work In thiS way while
competlrlg'1 monts nrc BOY; be me' CHilled on at
bUldoll which Charles had bOlnc for
fot a valuable prtze must lellln a Clem,on Colle!(e S C WIth. the Ideil years but
he and hIS w!lgon sttll lio
good doal nbout the things done by
I
of fightll1g the pest through stertltz I dllty HI the subulbs If It IS pos",ble
the organizatIOn before R good narnc atJOn of the eg'�s by means of X rays
for a man to ornament U Job Chut1ns
Cln bc suggested 01 logical reaSonS stoJt�d In chemic-ii suIts Another
does hiS
given why It should be chosen But 1 cxperlmellt suggested by Hudson I
that palt of It IS up to )Oll GI\el M t th f II b on ICREAMfRY EXPERTS AREthem untIl June 1st to get thell sUr{ I duac��� :hOI�:o':I;�e��: I��U :r"de OFFICERS RAIO BOYD
!���e:�o�I���ea;'sdt ;:������s r�::�:e I ::��:�n�al:' bS."",II::(� ;�;h t�e su�te::I� !INURESnD VISITORS HERE AND TAKE BIG OUTFITthem The pllze can be awnl dcd IIlI
pOIson wd thus attract the Insect tu
----
medIately a[tel June 15th th' I G R Campbell of the DailY DIclr uoom
Yours vcry sincerely Plcsldcnt \Vlllen (r Haldlng hus VISion Washington DC, and L
H
The Atlantn Masolllc Club I I d f th t ch 1M IIlott of the Stute College of Agrl
(s d) G FEb k P t
I' e( ge every resource 0 eel kIgne eo u an s res mcal nnd sClcntlfic agencies of the I culture Athens who
are rna mg a
No" through these columns mall Ulllted States to the war agaInst the survey of dalrymg
condItIon In the
aged by those "ho have long bee 1 bolI weeVil
I stnte weI e vIsItors In Statesboro la.t
our fllends r would Itke to meet and rlld Iy and Inspected the plant of th
talk WIth some thll1klng boys and BRIDGE IS COMPLETED Statesbolo Cleamery
gIrls several tImes between now an" I ON ROAD TO MILLEN In a atatement to the TImes In
June We'll talk over thIS Important porter nfter vIsItIng the creamery
matter and see If I cun help you win Mdlen Ga Malch 2 -The new I these gentlemen were loud In theIr
that prize flom the Musolls while get bridge lCIOSS the Ogeechee rlVCr IS jlHalSe of conelitlOns
which they dl3
tmg us a new name Whdt If you 110\\ mpleted and IS open for tram I covered Theil object III toullng
the
WIth the help of daddy teacher 01 WIth the con pletlOn of tillS brIdge I state IS to rendel such asslstan"" as
even the editor should give a new three dIslnet highways arc opened I they mny be able to creamery oper
name to tIllS orgaOlzatlOn that IS help I up-the \Voodpeckcr route lunnlllg ators lu.JvlO;-lng as to the most mod
Ing hundred and thousands of neeflyl flam i\ugustll to Flollda vIa Lane sl ern methods and the best machlnety
chIldren all up and down our state brIdge and Waycross, the Sho t, They wele hIghly elated ,lt condl
1V0uldn t thlt be great? Thlt namel ,oute to Flolllia vIa Statesbolo a.d tlons they found at the local cleam
would be light there connected WIth In addItIon, a Itne from Augusta tolelY and plonollnced the butter thele
l grent work a hundled yeulli Ilom\Suvnnnlh the route to Slvlnnal us ranklJlg WIth the very best they
now long after you have gone t II by
Statesboro )8 on1l -(our miles fUI have found In the SQ1Jth and far.
Hcaven Rewal d enough right thel � thel th In VI t Sylvania and SPI In"" ubovc the aver 19C
hut )OU must get the hundred dallal' field As soon 8S Bulloch county
----
You better cut thIS out and keep It meets Jenkins county on lts palt of AT BAPTIST CHURCH
tIll you hear flom me again the road It VIllI be one of the velY
---- best Itnes from the NOl th to Sav II The subject for the II 30 sel-Vlce
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE nIh It also III Ikes connectIon flom at the BaptIst church Sunday mom
1 wllI be It NeVIls .tatlon on Sat
\
the North and South I "th the Dlx .llng WIll be Why Churches Back
ulday Malch 10th for the purpo�e Overl'lI1d HIghway and tn thIS WlIylSltde
'
of tJ unsfen In� nil who 81 e now cut
off 10 the new lB03rc1 dlstllCt from III lkcs n short satisfactory
route to The cvelllng service w,lt egm lt
the 1340th dl�trtct ft IS for your Columbus and MallOn 8
00 0 clock and the pastor Rev
conventence th.lt r Will be there 90 I rhlS blldge project cons sts of two I
Granade, WIll use as hIS subject
please meet me there On that date bridges nn: 1 210 feet lon� and tho The Gospel Jesus Would Not
and be transferred I
' •
MALLIE JONES, Tax Collector other seventy five feet long
Pleaeh
ASHBURN TRIP POSTPONED
TO SOME LATER DATE
I he proposed tour of Bulloch
county farmers and business men to
lUI ner county for tbe purpose of III
spectmg' the CI eumery conditione III
and around Ashburn has been III
definitely postponed The trrp WI.
to have been made the present" eok
leaving Tueduy and occupying th: ee
days [t was found however th It
f irnnug operatione now about to com
monee milituted agamst the tr-ip and
the whole thing haa been called otf
Cor the present
CHERO-COLA BOTTLERS
HOLDING CONVeNTION
Columbus G I March 7 -Sevetal
humhed boltlCls of Chero Col I to
gcther Wlth s llcsmen and ReI\: ertlsll1g
men have ..lssemblcd rOl the nnnuflil
conventIOn of the Chero Cola Com
pany of" hlch i\ C H ,tcher IS pres­
IIlent to be held on th. cIty
Malch 7th and 8th
These bottlel� repl esent plnnts
cnted III elgl teen states flom Penn
sylvllllla OhIO and illinOIS In tho
north LOUISiana 1!J, the" cst and as
far south 1S FlorIda
E C Gunn of the Chelo Col.
compan� IS Hctlllg as general chan
man of thiS convention
rho prt01ClpaJ addresses /WIll be
made by H R l\IcCI"tchey preSIdent
of the Cham bel of Commerce of Co
lumbus m a welcoming speech 11
E Weather::. vice presldent of
Chero Cola Company on behalf
the company
Arch B Taylor, of Charlotte
C Itld George J Becker of Cntro
III WIll respond on behalf of the
bottlers
C A Sears sales and ndvcrtlslllJ
man 1ge1 and Ernest E Dailis of
Atlanta udvertlslI1g counsel \\ til oul;­
lme the Buies and advertiSing pro
gram for 1923
Other aduresses WIll be made by
John Buford Brock edltol of
Chero Cola BOQster, C 0 Wolfe, of
the sales and udveltJslOg department,
E J Lane owner of the Chero Cob
Bottltng Company of KnOXVIlle,
Tenn E E Fartandou heau chem
1St 0 f the Chero Cola and others
A SClles of cntertalOme Its has
been arrangeu fOI the botiers, Includ
Ing a barbecue at the Chero Cob
plant, and a banquet and cabaret for
Wedne3day evelllng at the Colum
bus Country Club
Ove, four hundled ChelO Cola
salesmen In addItIon to the plant
owners nnd managcls ar:e expectccl
to attend ttl S annual conventIOn
PATRICK PREPARES TO
ENTER ANNAPOLIS SCHOOL
M Gardner Patnck son of Dr
Z PatrIck of Portal after havmg
graduated WIth honors from RIver
SIde Academy Gallles�lle Ga h,"
I eturneu to that instItutIOn to take
post gtaduate work In order to bet
tel ptepal e Illmself to enter the
UllIted States Naval Academy at
Annapolts Md
BeSides wlnl1l1\g high honors for
hImself In prepmatory school, he has
bcen appOinted as a candidate for
entlance to the United States Naval
Academy which IS a coveted honor
bestowed upon hIm Mr Patllck WIll
no doubt contmuc hlS successful rec
onl aftcr he entcrs the naval acade
my
ANDERSON AGAIN LEADS
NEW YORK LIFE AGENTS
The frIends of H D Andersoll
Bulloch county agent for the New
York L'.ia Insutance Company ale
cong,atulatlng him on haVing led th.
entll e southern department on nurn
ber of paid applications fOI msu'_
unce dUll1Jg the month of Januarv
ThiS department eovC:ls nme south
Cl n states, bCglOlllng With Mal yland
lnd It IS mcleed an honol fOI Mr
Andel son to have led 111 the agents
lepresentlllg tlus big company III ull
these states
ft Will be lemembered th,lt M
Anciel"son led th::is entire 60U thel n
department on numbel of paid appl
catIOns dutlng the month of Octo
bel 1922 ft IS a dlstmctlon for fI
Bulloch county III III to load thlJ field
two full montll '''Ithin such shol t
pel'lod and he IS Justly entitled to
oil the 'Gonglatula�lOn6 which 're
bemg showered UPOn him a,S
frIends hope to sec hIm dupl,cate
thIS record agaIn durmg the yeal
HUNOREu-OOllAR PRIZE PRfSIDfNT PUDGfS
Off(REO FOR A NAME H(lP FOR fARM[RS Announcement IS iuthortxcd th rtL L L I' rem e.scntltlvc of the federal gov
--- crnment Will be III Statesboro on
TAX EXPERT TO HELP
BULLOCH TAXPAYERS
CONTEST OPli:.N TO ANY SCHOOL WILL com RIB UTE EVERY EN
BOY OR GIRL SUGGESTING
THE BEST NAME
Monday uud Tuesday of next week
fOl the )JUt pose of assisting the tax
puyer S In rnnkiug' their income rc
ports fOI the past yeal All" ho nr'
subject to pay income tuxes OT wl )
UI o requireu by Jaw to make repor :i
of their income, are Invited to see
the tux man It the Jaeckel Hotel 011
FRGY IN WAR ON BILLION
DOLLA,{ , \NDIT
(By Robert B McCord State Super
Intendant GCOI gl \ Child: en s Horne
SOCiety)
MUII:h (1 -1 he nutionul
fOI be "I weevil contr.n
l/l Atluutu
CONGRESSMAN MOORE
VISITS WASHINGTON
f\lRSrr DIS11JUCT REPRESENTA_
TIVE VIEWS LAY OF LAND
AT NATIONAL CAPITOL
Congressman R Lee Moore (It la
no lougu: Congressman elect Moort:.
you II III note) VISIted WashIngton
last \\ cok lind was an Interested
spectuto. lit the closing days of the
session
t\s Oongerssmun elect he was ac
corded the privileges o[ the floor of
the House of Replesentatlves and
fOllnd pleasule In I ubbmg elbows
IIlth the Ilwlll.I'crs WIth whom he Is
to be assocIated llt the next slttmlt
o( ConglosB, willch Will be noxt De­
cumber ullless soonor convened in
extl a scsmOn nt the call of the Pros
Idcllt
rwo of thu bIg men of Congre""
who P II 1.lcuh\lly eXCited the Intereat
of Congl ussman Mool e wore j Uncla
Juu UlIllon RCJlubhcun fOlmer
sllelll el of the lIollse BOlllke Coch-
11111 Democrat No\\' I ecognlzed a9
perhaps the fOlcmost orutor of the
llnusc MI Cochran .lled suddenlJ
the mOllllng after Mr Moore had
s ell hun III debate In the HOUdO,
follOWing' tn attack of acute mdlge9-
tlOn lt II bll thday celebratton at
which hu wus host to a numbor of
hI. assocIates Mr Moore dId not
meet Mr Cochran personally though
he hcard and admIred hIm In de­
bate Mr Cochran had been re­
eleeted to succecu hllnself and Con-
grcsRman Moot 0 had expected to
hnl e Intel opportunIty to meet h!m
Congressman Cannon who has noW
completed forty SIX yenrs' service In
the House was retlrmg voluntarll,
at the end of the term at the age of
87 Reuhzlllg that he mIght not
agaIn h lYe the oPPOltulllty to meot
him MI Moore was tntroduced to the
dlstlngulshcd statesman and conven.­
t d With hlln willie bU81llCss was pri)­
ceedtng III the legIslatIve body
Congtcssman Moore whose term
actually dates from Mal eh 4th VISIt­
ed Washington for the purpose of
acquulIltlng hImself WIth the sItua­
tIOn onto whIch he IS to have a part
tn tho future He W IS aSSIgned hIS
oeat 111 the hali and hl9 SUIte of room.
m the office bUlldtng He holds thl!
commiSSion llS Congressman from the
FIrst dlswlct und \\jIll asusme hI.
Sellt WIthout dIfficulty when Congress
convenes and Will continue to be
recogntzed as Congrcssman ev"n
though Don Clark pursues hIS COIl­
test As to the outcome, however,
thele IS no settous doubt, smce M,·,
Clark hus not uttempted to set up
IIny 8tate of facts willch would show
that Mr Moore lVas not electeu hJ
111 overwhelmtng vote tn the dlstru,l.
Mr Clnl k S grounds are only tech·
nlcal and arc apparently �ntended
chiefly to estabhsh hImself as the
ropresentatlve Rcpubhcan leader of
the dIstrIct rather than for any more
material purpose
County Policeman Edward Branan
and Deputy R S LanIer brought III
the most complete outfit which hIlS­
fullen tnto theIr hands 111 a long time
when th y lalded the premIses of ,J
E Boyd, ten mIles west of States­
boro last FrIday In quest of moon­
shlno operaltons
The catch mcluded a 170 gallon
copper stIll operated on a modern
brIck furnace, WIth 400 gallons of
beer and BIX gallons of .hme
Boyd IS not new at the game hav­
tng ptevlOusly been before the fe 1-
eral courts on a Slmlhu charge when
he served a bllef sentence In confine-
ment In Savannah
----
TO ADDRESS GROWERS
IN MILLEN NEXT FRIDAY
On Fllday M Irch 16th at 2 0 clock
III the office of the secretUI y of the
Cham bel of CommClce In MIllen, J
J ParrIsh, secretary 0 f the South
Georgia Watermelon Growers As.::io­
clatlOn WIll speak to the fal mets of
Bulloc� Screven Jenktns Dnd Eman­
uel countIes The rneetmg IS for the
pUlpose of orgurtlztng thos{; counties
111 order that they ma}' become mem­
bers of the South west GeorgIa Ot·
gunlzatlont whleh IS the orlgmal wa­
termeloft ,,�sOCtatlOn
.�A�G�E�TW��O������C���_����.. �_::��������B�U�LL�OC�H�T�IM���!��A�N�_D��S:TiA:T:ES:B:O�R�O:_:�:��Wi:S�_:_:_:_:::_i:--:_i::i:ii::i:ii:::i:T:H:U::�=D:A::�:�=M:�:_:_::��';1:9:·i�
Coml'n" To
VALUABLE POINTERS I not bought from the factory, butS ON WEEVIL CONTROL were made on the farm. 'fhe con-
I sisted of 125 old discarded syrnpSTATE S BORO
(Continued from page 1)
.
cans
..
We _put wooden handles on
of Entomology and all the states In
I
the sides of these, after cutting out
the cotton belt. Experts have secur- both ends, and tied a piece of burlup
ed scientific data as to the efficacy bug on the bottom and filled them
of this method. It is generally rel�, with the calcium arsenate dust, and
ogn ized that enlciurn nrsenute dust
1 gave this a slight shake over each
will kill the \veeviI if applied at tho I plant
or hill. It took only about u
tight time and in the right way. pound of dust to cover an acre of
'I'he question that naturally pre- cotton with these improvJsed imple­
sented itaelf
r to us when we Iaarned ments. It was during these few
of this remedy was-cnn it be ap- weeks of the first appearance oC the
plied under ordinary [arm condi- weevils that WQ mude our best heud­
tions where most of·the labor is done way agninst them. By fightinl/; at
by common negro tenaats? The life that time we reduced the number to
of our business in �hc cotton belt de- a minimum.' and as a consequence
pends all the control of the boll wee- we lost very little of the cotton
vil, and it has been a part of our fruit.
work to make a t-horough test of the When we used han;1 guns at all
possibility of doing this, beCore \/0 I except
in spot infestation, we group­
mnde any positive statement or rec-,
ed several tenants or duy laborers
ommen dation. and covered a good sized area in fl
In 1922 we tried out the calcium very short while, Women often did
nrscnate remedy under average <.."011- this work as well as the men did it.
rlitions, und satisfied ourselves that \Vo "found it better to usc power
it will do the work expected. As a machines wherever possible, but the
resulj, of OUI' Own work we a re pre- hand guns wore very valuable where
pured to say with confidence that the we found small patches Of weevils.
we viI cun be kCl't in check uy ally Every farmer should have at IC[1:;t
farmer 'who will go to the tl'ouolc to Olle good hand gun fOl' emergencies,
iiiform himself on the uet"ils of the and for dusting his potatoes nnd th·,
method (nn outline of which we give like. He will save in one seaSon
below) and who will equip his farm more than the cost of using on spot
in an inexpensive ,...'uy for fighting. infestations, neal' the thickest hedgt.!s
In ord('l' to meet with u mensure ot and around stumps nnd patches 1)(
success he must be. po.itivc on t.ho "hrubbcry in tloe cotton fields. ](
whole process--not let somethin!; thp cotton patch is clear of all these
el"e do as well, but apply the methotl things and in the middle of a large
eXHctly as it is given and know that cIc:u'cd areo, R hnnd gun would be of
he is securing results from dny to V lOY little service.
day during the fighting season. No The ollc·mule machines were the
guess ,,,ork can enter into this gallle. most effective mnchines we used, be­
He must know whut hI.! is doing anu cauSe they were simp1e, casy to op­
what results ho is getting. erate, and nny negro tenant could
Our tcSt was made in the fields on handle almost a. well as an expert.
nn ordinnry cotton farm located nem' They were almost as handy and as
Arlington, Ga., in a good COttOIl ensy to operate as an ordinary walk·
growing ijection, The farm is no� one ing cultivator, and stump. and othor
continllou.� Aeld, but II very large signs of poor farming interfered very
tract of land broken into many small lilLIe with the.ir usc. We began tho
farm units, like any settled cotton USe 0 these at the first hateh Of the
area of the .tate, and with woods, wecvils in the IHtt�r l1art of May and
cl'oeks, brnnehes, ponds and gullies uscd them on through the season.
intel'vening. We know thnt ;f th" Whe!'. the lund is .stumpless nnd
weevil eould be controlled on this the fields arc of good .ize ,the tw�·
farm and with negro tenants, it could hOI'se dust mllchine is indispensable.
be controlled on any f.rm in the state Wo used such machines witlJ
much c·(·
or in the cotton belt. fect and economy. They are made
Our work tho fiJ'st year \Va! to COIl- for dusting three 01' more rows at a
tl'ol tho weevil; in this we were slle· time, and seldllm cauSe any cIclay on
cessful. If we could save an ordi· account of !'epail·s. Keep the dust
nary C'l'Op, there would be little free f!'om moisture
and lumps and
doubt thnt we could save a big crop. the agitatol' properly adjusted, and
'Ve mndo no changes in the pro. stich u machine will give satisfaction.
jcc1f'Cl plan of opel' tion of the fn1'm. The calcium arsenate must hayc at
It was conducted in the same ,,'ay it least 40 pel' cent total arsenate pent­
hnd been 101' yeul's paRt, ala) fOl' fie-I oxide ,und not more than 0.75 per
turd operation of dusting machines! cent water-solubl. It must also
we used the labol' alr'eudy on the i hllve n density of from SO to 100
farm. We did employ one extl'u man I
cu�ic inches to the pound.
fot' the !5ummcr months to look fol' 'rhis whole process of poisoning
'weevils nnd l'epOl't to us whol'o and ccn�el's around the wecv-i} Hnd. his
when they �Jlpeared in the v01'io\ls I
hahlts. Unless we k�ow how he lives
fields. A ny farmer with u IUl'go we cannot control hIm.
acreage 'houl<l do .t.he $tam� thing, u.n� lOne of tho first .things :vc lC31:�etl
less he can otherWise p!'ov"le for thl�'1 wn� that the weeVil. can hve.
a httle
We provided 0\11' fighting imple· "hlle In sUlllmer Without laYing any
ments before tile weevil, "ame in the eglSs. "'e found that acco!'uing to
spring. We \lsed only "uch impl •• repol·t of the government the!'e
was
mcnts as hod pl:o\,cn successful undor an interval 01 five or six d4l.Y�
trial conllitions and had been Ilppl·OV. bet.ween the time of hatch:ng Ilnd the
ed by the govcl'nmcnt laborat.ory U'J- time {If laying. 'Ve mnde every
cf­
thol'iLies and Lhe Geo1'gin stnte board fOI't to do OUI' poisoning during such
of enlomology. time. \Ve did not always
succeed in
We IIsed the two-horse and on�- this, but when we did, we lost very
horse machines; also mul back mn- ( olltlnl1cd on )Jag-e 3)
chines nnl! hall'd ,l!Ufts. We cstimateu
thnt, each t'No-horsc machine wouh.l
care for a hundred acres and each
on • return .iMt
The Progressive Doctors'
Specialist
.....li.. Dilealel Without Surltic.1
Operation
AT THE ROUNTREE HOTEL,
FRIDAY, MARCH 30.
Office Hour.: 10 •. tri. to 4 p. m.
ONE DAY ONLY.
Returnine in three mon"'•.
FREE CONSULTATION.
,'1-'-
.
The Progressive Doctors' Spoc!alist
i" li<."Cnscd by the state or GcOrgl3; n
graduate of one of the best u�iver.,i.
ties; twenty-five yeat"S o� practIcal, ex­
perience (third yellr In Geol'gla);
comes well recommended. Will demo
cmetrnte in the principal cities meLl1-
ods of treating diseases of long stan.]·
ing by mennS lIf medicin s, diet and
llygicn . thus saving many. peopl
from a dangerous and expensIve sur-
cieul operation. . .
This specialist is an expert In dla�·
nosis and will tell you the exact truth
abollt your condition. Onlv those
who have a good chance to reg-Hm
their helllth will be treated, .0 that
e"ery one who takes treatment will
"ring their friends nt the next vi.it.
Some of the distases treated: Dh·
.ttees of the stomach, bowels, liVOl't
bloodJ blood v_e sels, �kin, kidneys,
"bladder, heart, lungs, eye, �al', nose,
throat, scalp: enlarged veins, leg wI·
cer, rheumatism, high blood pres·
.ure. tumors. enlarged. glands, goitre.
wiles, nerves, weakne.!5S or exhuustion
of the nen'ous s11stem giving rise tIl
lOBI! of mental and bodily vigor, mel·
Ancholia, discouragement and worry,
undeveloped child"en, either menk�1
Or physical, Elnd all chronic eli eases
•( men, women and children thnt
have bafflell the skill of the family
physician.
A diagnosis of any di caSe of long
�t.anding, its nnture und cause. will be
made Free and proper medicines will
be flll'llished at a reasonable cost to
those selected as favorable cases for
treat.ment.
Children must be accompanied hy
thoir parents nnd mm'riecl ladies by
their husbands.
Heallquarters: Atlanta, Ga.
i.lW'ar3tc) _
Farm Loans CUg Loans•••
,
$$
WE HAVE AVAILABLE FUNDS FOR ,THE QUICK CLOSING OF
FARM AND CITY LOANS. THIS MONEY CAli! BE BORROWE!l FOR
5.7 OR 10 YEARS, AND CAN BE LOANED,SO THAT THE BORROW·
ER MAY PAYBACK 5 OR 10 PER CENT OF THE PRINCIPAL EACH
YEAR IF HE SO DESIRES. IF A STRAIGHT 5, 7 OR 10 YEAR LOAN
IS WANTED, IT CAN BE HAD.
THElE LOANS ARE MADE PAYABLEWE MAKE CITY LOANS.
iN ANNuAL INSTALLMENTS OF 5 PER CENT OR MORE, INSTEAD
OF MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
OUR RATES AND TERMS ARE REASONABLE. WE GUARAN-
TEE VERY PROMPT INSPECTIONS. WE CAN DO THIS BECAUSE
OUR INSPECTOR LIVES NEAR BY US AND THEIR SERVICES AnE
HAD UPON SHORT NOTICE. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ANY
WAY IN MAKING OF A LOAN. SEE US AND WE SHALL GLADLY
GO OVER THE MATIER WITH YOU.
WE WILL RENEW YOUR OLD LOANS AND MAKE NEW ONES.
PHONE 413.
$$
MooreC8lNeviIle
STATESBORO, GA.
(8martie) '�'i ,r"
NOTICE.
Having sold my interest in the East
Main barber shop. 1 have purchased
an .interest in the First National shop,
....Ioere I "�1I be found I'eady to sene
.,y patrons. We hnve also added to
01lT force in the First National "hOll
Ilr. John Bland. a first class work·
1118n, who will be pleased to have IllS
friends call Ipon him.
(l,febltp) Q. F. BAXTER.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Horry Grady Kenny, Minister.
Services every Subbnth as follows:
Sunday·school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 :80; sermon
hy pastor. Evening worship 7 :30;
sermOn by pastor .
Prayer meeting Wednosday even·
ing, 7:30.
You are cOI'dially Invited to wor·
sh.ip" with us. Strangers and visitoro
are mad.a welcome, "I was glad when
they said U11tO me, Let us go into t>he
hotise of the Lord."-David.
(30novtfc)
Phone No. 3013
CARD OF THANKS.
Cleans
Floors, WalIs,
Steps, etc.
We take tl\is met-hod of th:lI1kjnf�
one-horse machine for fifty to sev- our muny friends for their kindncl'ls
enty.fivc, and the mu!e·1Hlck raS manY'l tlul'ing t.he recent illn S8 nnd death
We nllo\\' d one hand glU1 for each i of OUJ' <leal' wile anti mothc,·. 1olf,!
ten to fifteen llcres. It was VCIOY .dif� I God ever l:cmember them alL
ficult to g'ct 0."(...'" more than eight \V. H. ulnier and Children.
Bcre' with a hatHi gun.
fu tht.! nl'J;t purchnse of poisons we Sec us it yO"Il want. sonl.C good
ullowcd only about foulteen pounds planting COttOI! Seed. We ha·.'e
of calcium :ll'scnntc to the. UC"t'l', but Sik�s, 'Vllnnnmakcl' and Toole ·,.{ilt
We finnlly had to usc lin aV'I'age of CI'COslstant.. E. A. SMITH
GRAIN
(lGlcb2tl
.inetecil pounds I)Cl' acre. Some 1 __
.
aCl'elil reqtlt!'(�d only a vcry small qunn-
NOTICE.
tity, while others required consider· Just a few H",. to my custome.r.
ably above twenty poulHls. The size !Ild friends: I wi... to sta'c right her.
of tlJe cotton and the persist.ence of '.�at 'Te are doinK all we. cnn at at'
. .
. tlmes to j;(lve tht! best service we cali
tI,e weenl Will alw(I)'S detel'llllne Lhe but unless we loave the help 0( OUI
actunJ mount of poison to lise. Some milk cus�on"iers in cleaning and let
'CJ·e. wc went over mOl'e than half ttng out bottles each night, it make'
clezcn tirnt!s while others we wellt it very
hard on us. a8 it i� cxpcnaiv,
,
.
to bave so much money mvosted \r
ove)" oJily t.hree times at most. 1 bottles; and there is
no one thnt renl
If we were Rure there were weevils tIcs the eXpense .of nny business until
in any part or the furlll we bcgn.. they eX1?crlcnoo
It.
• .
. .' In spite of the tlglrt times of Irel
fi1;11tWg' then and there, and dl(.1 lIot ting money. Q1.lr expenses arp' getting
let up till the wecvils cisappcared. uitlher. as bottles I\nd caps have ad
The weevil appc,u·cu when the cot- voneerl. CAP' 60 pe� cent, botUles ZC
.
.. '. per cent and gasolroe ab.u\ 20 IleltOil was SIl1-l11. A t thiS lime very }it· cent. alt1lough we are retaHin" mm
t,Ie II any at-tuu1 dllmugc WitS done to
lavery
day. ta;ll 01 shine, &t the samlil:
the colton hut the weeVil wa. foe.l· prices as before tlle World War.
ing �tlJ �l'epnl'ing to give us a lot Now, there i8 no busine�s thnt CIUoontllluc to TUn always losmg mone)'
of trouble as ..oon as the squares £toping Y\..·J wilJ all consider whnt '9r
,hould be formed sa Lhat they cOllld I
aa"e 5Did and I!elp us in our expunle
begin 1aying, As far as we wt!re able 1\8 It Will. benefit each of us,-
.
b I
I Thankm� ,"011 for your pnst ]latron
to leorn the filst eggs Illld y Lie
I 'ge
and soliciting more in tlJe futuro
,,'eevJ.l an �Jll ing w&"c laid In the Yours truly.
young souaro fil'st beginning Lo AKINS
DAIRY.
form. L�tcr On in the senson they � Phone No. 8923. (24novtfei
I"iu in .mall bolls, ,uHI when tho"" I NOTICE.w re galle Lhey rl,·tlosited ogg' in All 1 b t·f I t
larger Slid almo::;t grown hol1s, as I t1'ude f��r::,�I�S c���ai:lc��'O�i��o�.,�C�ot�
t.he food liiUIJply and breeding plnct's! £01' $8,00 given in MHl'ch, 1921, pay­
be ame limited. Neill' the end of the
'I
"ble ;Jan. 1st. 1922, to Va�ee Wilson·
I sca;'Oll we found .in many pI noes a t1:aded t.o the NevJls T[�dlllg Co., l:ly
. 111m. Snme hoo been palu by me and
loozen gl'uhs In one boll. I hold receipt. G .W, Burnsed.The liNt implements we used wet'e (.lmarltp) at. 1, Pembroke. Ga.
Scrub the cold-cellar with
a RED SEAL Lye solution of
one teaspoonful to a bucket
of water. Prevents fermen­
tation and mould, keeps
vegetables and preserves
sweet·,and good. Ideal
for trea in& any gri,..y wall,
steps or floor. RED SEAL
Lye gives very fine results
wilen used with white-wash
on out - buildings, chicken­
houscs and the like.
Write for booklet describ­
ing use�. Full
each can. Be
8ure and buy
only the genu-
ine RED SEAL
iii���iiiLye.
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner,
We invite YOUr ontronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
BEASLEt"S· BAIRt'
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
R£O.
"For the Land's Sake" Use
AMERICAN
COE..M8RTIMER
BOWKER.
FERTILIZERS
'\'.'.'.'. "
, .. ,. ',� \
.'
H
BuUt up to � standa,.d-not down t6 a price
DRY AND DRILLABLE
E. M. ANDERS ON
STATESHORO. GA.
The American A�ricuUural Chemical Co., Atlanta. G8�
I
·1
I'
,I
tive when there was any ruoisture,
and the more moisture there was the
March 5th to 10th, inclusive" ii'j more work the�' did. It is a well
Home Economics Week. At the Ias t known fact that they are not very
meeting o:f the Federated Clubs 111 active ill dry weuthc r, but ha!'dly
Athena, it Wl4B voted to raise twelve enough
has been said abeut the relu­
$1,000 scholarships in home econom-
tion of their activity to the amount
ies to be credited to the Students' Aill
of moisture. No doubt the amount
Foundation. These scholarships will
of water they get determines th
be apportioned to the twelve club
number of eggs they lay.
districts, the awurds to be made on
We applied dust at &ny hour of the
a competitive baeis to one girl Irern day
whenever there was no breeze,
each of these districts.
and liul·tng· windy days, when it was
One hundred and thirtvnin« years
still at nighlr-which happened only
ago the University of lieol'gia WIlB
two or three times during the season
founded. Just four years ago the
-we applied poison at night. .
club women of Georgia caused til"
We thought we got the best re-
.
dcors of thi. university to be' opened
suits when we dusted late afternoon
to the girls of Georgta, When the
and ear-ly morning', while there was
beautiful woman's building was com-
some moisture on tho plants.
ple ted it was dedicated to Mrs. J. E..
In our yeal's experience with the
Huys, state president of the Georgm
weevil we learned:
federation. Later, this building WRS
1. That the weevil made his firs:
nppeu raneu in our field about Apt;)furnished by the wemen of Georgia. 29th �'hen the cotton plants wereUntil the university was opened to
ve"Y smnll, lind by applying calcium
women, OUr girls had to go out of the arsenRte dust at that time it was
state for the degree of Bnchelor of
easy to control them.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Science in Home Eoonomics. Now 2. That adult weevils clime from
..0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN th;,t it i;; o�ered by O�I' OWn univer· hibernating places from early April
"'WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK} ;' y Our g� s al'o anxIous t9 qualify tiIl May lOth, and that it pay5 to
.. �
or it. T ere are many today who
wage a continuous fight On the first
WAN'I'ED-GOAfS. Apply to R. r'.
��.e�ti���i���g a��h�,:t�,��::e::e�v�:� ���Pt�\!1 :�:'�::,��r t��C���:;;�� I:���
DONALDSON, W. G. RAINES. caUSe they haven't means to com· in the season.
(22feb2tc) plete n home cconomics COUI·se. In· a. That one need not expect to kill
FOR SALE-One nl'st-class milk cow, numerable girl. need and ask fQr all the weevils at anyone time, but
tresh in milk. W. D. DEAL, Rt. student aid lonlls, but hnve to be reo most of them "an �e killed nnd COli.
C, Statesboro, Ga. (Smarltp) fused because the loan fund has not trol can be effected if the fight i3
4
FOR SALE-4.000 pounds A-1 fod· incl'eased in proportion to the ue· kept up continuously throughout th.,
Mects first and third
der. Apply G. E. HODGES, Rt. A, mand. G'"
.
Tuesday night. Bank of
Statesboro, Ga. (Smar2tp) To lend a helping hand, the Ladies'
entire growing season. Statesboro Building.
Will quilt Dnd repair old quilts at Home Joul'lIal has mado the Georgia
4. That there were three definite Visitin� 'brc\hers . a!'e
a reasonable price. Mrs. W. A. club women a very libel'al offe!'
uutbreak on OUr fal'lllS: One June �v���i�!: invited to meet
SSTOD�ARD. 9 Gordon ,street), whereby they may .01'11 funds for 3rd, one June 24th, and one July S W Lewis, Rtates oro, Ga. (lmar2tp
these scholarships through organized
15th; also some infestation as late"
.
W. M. upel·�e�i;"fu'I'Y.
F��gS���:-.?n,�e �;��?��rdJr��:e:ir.; SUbscription campaigns in ea"h COrn- as the middle of August. The tirst in· STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 59
. good condition. MRS. INEZ LEE, munity.· I... liberal commission Will
festation was very light, but oach 0
5 Zetterowc avenue J8marltp) I was
heavicr through the entire sea-
R YAL ARC.. MASONS .
.
. r ., be given for each Journal subsc!'ip.
t
WANTED-To rent ii·le ·lr ten acre3 tion secured during Home Economies
SOli, alld this seems to be inevitable. Meets fil'st and third
of land With small dwelhng near Scholarship week..
5. That there is very little migru. Friday nights. Bank
town. J. C. ROBINSON. 54 W2st • B th' I tl G . Club
tion of the weeviI till mid·summer; of Statesboro building.Main street. (.Sm-artle) y I�ll pan b
Ie
bl�orj,a k that the weevil is sure to break out in .'IcOR SALE-Fancy Rhode Island women WI not e 0 Ige to an· plltches 01' spots, and it lessens the Visiting eompaniolls
Eggs for sale; $1.00 per settin!:" {or donations but will be able to of· co t of control to be on the lookout cordially invited to
at my home in Statesboro. !'Irs. fer full value for the money invested. meet with us.
W. L. JONES. (lmar2tp) Du'ring the above week all of tho
for these spots and p�ison there. As Dan'I"L. G (8feb4tc)
WANTED! WAN fED !-Every hen f .. I . .' .. the spots gl'ew larger and larger
thc H' h
'auld Rupert Riggs
� OOdfi�����na�qg��I,�U�dcu�ln��C"n��I�������d��. liF�����p�r���s�t�����s�e�cr�e�ta���Y�'�+�I�I�I�1�I�I�I�I�I�I���'�I�+������*����+�+�+�+���+�+�'�����'��'���I�I�I�'t�I�'�I�." ean buy for cash Ot' traCie. J. T. conduct an ae,ive subscriptiOn cam- 6. That Bomc fields WCl'C not in-
ETHEREDGE. Brooklet, Ga. paign for this scholarship fund. It
��rtfc is the duty of every loyal Georgian
Cested so badly as othors, but did not
.WAN1'ED, BOARDERS-Good con· to assist in this wOlthy plan to help find out any special !'CaSOn for this.
velllence, price reasonable. For . .. 7. That ""tton land with stumps
fu,ther infomation apply to MRS. OUI' de!l<1l'vmg Georgia girls who need was more uniformly infested thull
I. O. FORDHAM, 301 College St., Ilnancinl assistanc'C. lands cleaned of stumps, and
hnrder,'Statesboro, Ga. (22feb2tp)LOST-100·pound bag peanuts lo"t OBITUARY. to control weevils in.011 road between Statesboro and S. That the negro is quick to learn
Emit. Finder will IlleSase n�tifY In loving remembrallce of Mrs. W. how to help in this work, and needs IE. M. ANDERSON, tatesuol'o, C Ak' d only to be trained..
Ga. (Smarltc) I'
InS an son.
FOR RENT-Three 01' foul' Tooms
On Thursday lIight, Novembel' 2,
9. That it pays to have sufficient
witlJ private ba�h on first floor and I the death angel visited the home of
calcium arsenate on hand at the be­
thlMle rooms With bath on sec�nd my uncle, W. C. Akins, anu took ginnillg of the season. A lew days
floor. For further .mfOl'mnthln awuy from him his beloved wife. delay may cost onc many times over
call phone 141. (Smar1te) E· h d 1 •
.
1'. . f the value of this materi .. l, in the
FOR SALE-20,OOO ft. yellow pine
Ig teen oys atel, Ius Ittle a . .
lumber, 2x4 and 4x4, at $S.OO pel' Rided son, Roy,. was also taken away.
losse. f,'Om unexpected. illfestationll.
1,000 feet at my home near Den· 'Twa. sad to see them go but the clear _
10. That it pays to provide Car in I
mark. R. C. LESTER. Brooklet, Lord kno"s best. �dvance o�,the time ·Of ne�4.t�e dust· I
Ga. (15feb4tp) My aunt waS bonl Jalluary 12th .. lUg machmery .necessary
to fight.
FOR SALE-Irish grey .watermelon with IlS77, and died November 2.d, 192i. . , ' .seed. 1 will offer liberal contrail!; She W',IS m'II'rl'cd to W. C. Ak,'ns U. 1hat the hand guns are notlfor Iri.h grey watermelons. Writefor particulars. J. W. UPCHURCH, August 24th, 1898. She was Mbs �ery pr�ctical except in case of SpOt
Stilson. Ga. (Smar2tc) Ada Kingery before her marriag",
InfestatIOn o� small areas, or where
IWANTED !-Every cuatomer to rome She was a good woman and loved by the acreage IS very small. To use::�'!n�'::� ift g��d�e:"r;��e�n�o��� (Ill who knew her. During all he,' I them "� large fields takes up too
suit, you just don't. have to buy. sickness she never seemed to worry.
much time from other work. Be-
J. 1'. ETHRIDUg, Br'Jold,·,t, U(I. She left, besides her husband, three sides, they
arc not very effecti.ve
(Smartic) children anu many relatives to mourn whcn Lhe
cotton grows to be consld·
FOR SALE-10 hives of bees in old after her. .'. _I. 1_._.'
erable size.
style box gums, bees in good con- 12. That tile one-mille two.row I
dition; C1ln get 10 more swarms In
her last days she talked ot go. I
from theth this spring. Will sell ing hom", whiclt we all feel is a place
machineS are the most practical un·,
for $20. MRS. PIETY I'ORBES, of perfect rost. Site requested thut del'
a tenant system where the cotton
Brooklet, Ga. (Smar2tc) the songs, "Angel Band" and "Lone. areas are
in medium and small
LOST - Lallies' fountain pcn, ster· Iy Pilgrims" be sung at her funeral. patches.
ling silver, "Polly" engraved on the 13. That the weevil always is
front; lost in Statesboro Friday Roy
was .born May 4th, 1903 and
m ... ncti I t \ tit arid
aftemoon. Reward for return t.o died November 20th, 1922. He w"s
0., v. n WOo wr-'" ·er,
11lSS JANIE LOU BRANNEN, Rt. an invalid from birth, pever being least active ill dry weather .
E, Statesboro, Ga. (Smar.ltp) IIble to walk. A few days b�fore h'l
14. That satisfactory results can
MEN WANTED-To sell our goods died hc said he .wn. going to hi. come only from an increased yield
in tlJis county. Why work for oth· mother. per acre, through improved preparu.
ers when you can have a busineqs . 'tion, fertilization, CUltivation, the use
of YOUr own with steady incom.? They were laid to rest at Upper
We sell goo... On time qnd wait fol' Mill Cl'eek church. 1')lere their
of better seed an(l a wilt resistant
Our money. Team or auto needed bodies a"C while their souls lire safe
eotton.
'fbr country work; no outfit needed Better preparatiOn means plowing
in city. E:x;perience unnecessary.
in heaven. They are not gone frora
We train in salesmanship. McCon· memory, not gone from love, but
under old cotton plants early in the I
non· & Companv, Winona, Minn. gone to a heavenly l'cst above. And
fall and deep wHrter breaking of land'
1Mention this pape!\' (marltp) while they rest in peaceful sleep, and the use of cover crops.
RONA McL. MOORE vs. WILLIE T their will always keep.
Better f.rtilizatioR will i.crea.<e
MOQRE, P,'·ition for Divorce i,..
memory
Hpr nieice,
the yield and enable us to make more;
Bulloch Superior Court, April
I
CLYDE AKINS. money on the farm.
Term, 1928. Better cultivation will keep the
'1'0 the Defendant, WiUie 1'. Mool'e: MISSIONARY SOCIETY. soil constantly stirred and the dam.
The plaintiff, Rona MeL. Moore,
•.aving filed her petition for divorce age
of the weevil will be reduced to
agaiilst WiI1:c T. rl.:ooro, returnable The Women'::; Missionary' society of the lowest terms.
to this tel'm' of th court. and it be· the Methodist church wiH,have their In the fnlI breaking we tur" unrler
. -I:>g made to appea:' that Willie T. hId ff h d IMoore is not a resilient of said eo"n· Bible lesson lIf.onda.v afternoon at I
t e green p 8nts an
.
cut 0 t n foo
ty, and also that he does n?t. resille 3 :30 o'clock. The lesson will
be on supply of the weevil; also plow un·
in said state, an order haVing been II Chronicles. Tho circles will meot del' the bigge\' per cent of the "ee.
made for service by publ'ication on ... follows: Anne Ch:trchill circle will viis. .
him, this, therefore, is to r.otify you, meet with Mrs. A. B. Green on South With cover CI'OpS we hold the landWillie T. Moore, to be and apllenr at
the, next tel'm of superior court to Main street; Ruby Lee circle, with together,
avoid seepage dUl'ing the
be held on the fOUith Monday in M I·S. Taylor, on Inman street, and long winter rains, and afford a limit­
April. 1923, then and there to nn· Sadie Mallde Moore circle is to be ed amount of winter. grazin". We
IIwer this complain!. I d h (d ts bWitness the Honorable H. B. supplied. I'he le3so. will begin a 80 I'e uce t e ee cos , y grow·
. Strange. hldge of said court, this promptly at 3 :30 O'clock, and evel'y, ing
winlel- grain crops in abundance.
·the 9th day of February, 1923. member is urged to be in her circle This we are doing in order�to p".1MN�RmM��·�m�� du�a�_cr��lnL �••��.��••••••�•••••••••••••••••••�.�••••••�I
'j o(1ifeb4tp)
..
.".
,
�.-
VALUABLE_POINT�R!I .t,t!�� ,\! t •• DESTROYS SLEEP.ON WEEVIL CONTROL
Manv
.
. ..., Slate.boro People TOltiE,. To
This.
You can't sleep ht night.
With aches and pains o r a bad buck.
When you have to get UlJ f'rom urt­
nory troubles,
if the kidneys lire nt fnult
Set them working rjght with Donn's
Kidney Pills.
Here is Stutosboro truth of their
merit: ,
R. H;, Everntr, 11 JO'n�� avenue,
says : Bellig on my feet so much
weakened my kidneys u nd caused
lome back. I had a continua l dull
puin ill the small of my buck nnd
whet:1 I stooped I had to atraizhten
slowl�" My kidneys ucted too often,
espcctnlly nt night and t!lC secretions
Were highly colored. A member of
the family advised 'DOGIl's-'I<'fdiley
Pill. and I bought some "t Bulloch
DruR' Store. DOlin's cUI'ed me of the
complnint." . ... ....,
.
Price fiOc, ut al] d nlers>';'Ooll/t
slmplr ns� fol' n kidney lcmcdy-g-etDoun � Kidnev Pills-the sa ne thut
;Vii'. Everett had. Foster-Milburn Co ..
Met'S .. Buffalo. N. Y. (2)
GfORGIA WOMEN WORK
FOR SCHOlAR�HIP
then aUd each succeeding few days, 8�
long as they continue to hatch.
,,\'c always Iound the weevils 3C-
olll;inueol from page 2)
few squares. It is therefore of
grcntcst importance to know when
the weevil begins hatching out, so
that we cun strike the death blowCONCERTED EFFORT WILL BE
MADE TO RAISE LARGE FUND
FOR SiTUDENTS' AID.
. .
.
The Georgia Federation of Wom·
an's Clubs has set aside the week of
-
ure relief
from rlIeumalicpain!
Whether you have suffered
for years or are experiencing
rheumatic pain for the first
time-Sloan's Liniment will
bring you quick, sure relief.
Apply Sloan's to those
stiff, sore joints. Its tingling,
penetrating warmth brings
comfort immediately. Be­
fore you realize it the pain
has disappeared.
Sloans Liniment will make you
reallze how unnecessary it is to
Stiffer (rom rheumatic pain today.
The most stubborn and chronic
cases yield to Sloan's,
Sloan.. UnhneDt-�ilb/Hlin!
For rheumatism. brui�8.8train8.cbClit colds
. ....
•
..
�V1GOROUS
'. I� i. "
BR'-E-aw-'ERS'
STRONO·CHICKS
DOUBlE DAilY SCHEDUlE
VIA FUlFORD BUS liNE
Mating time 'is !he time. that youI'
breeders should' "be in
�
the pink of
condition
--so that they can impart health and
vigor to their offspring-the chicks.
Begin now to condition your breeders.
FeeJ
Dr. Hess Poultry
PAN·A·CE·A
"
My new schedule furnishes double,
d�J)y service between GI'aynlont-SUIll.
mit and SavHnnah. touching at in-
termediate uolnta.
.
GOING EAST:
.Morning-Leave Grnymont-Sum,
mit. 6 :30 a. n1., Stutesboro S :40 u. Ill .•
UI'11Ve Savannah 11 :30 3. m,
.Aftol'l1ool1-L�tlve Gmymont-SUnl­
mit 1 :30. Statesboro 3 :30. a!'rive Su­
vnnnuh 6 :30,
GOING WEST.
MOI'ning-Leavc Suvannah 7 :00,
Statesbo!'o 10:00. anive Grnymont.
Summit 12:00.
Aftel'lloon-Leave Savannah 3 '00
Statesboro 0 :00 arrive lit Gl'nym�nt:
Summit S :00. '
.
B. W. FULFORD, Mannger.
(Smur2tp)
Then you got chick. t11at oro etrong and
livable.
Chich that cnn resist the attacks of i••
ea_tho littllHlhiek ailments.
Pan·a·cc-a I. not a stimulant, mark you­
It'. a tonic that docs its good work nature',
way. It Insures lertilo eggs for hatching.
I .p.,.t "
�... i"JHSf'/..t.
'''11 PO",.O·C":"
OIl.aDlT R...
11.0 .. D.V.a, OLLIFF I: SMITH
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. Ii A. M.
Shteaboro, Georll'ia
Georgia-Bulloc:.b County.
Thia ia notice to the public that henceforth I will not
be re.pon.ible for any debt' contrac� by tile Regiater
Naval Storea Company, a partnerahip compoaed of J. L.
Johnson and E. J. Regi.ter•
E. d. REGISTER.
2-Ton Stewart
Truck. For Sale
For the past four years the Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling C9. has been using
STEWART TRUCKS-putting trucks to tests that would break down any ordinary
truck-under bad road conditions, with not very good driving, much overloaded and
rather poor looking after.
The three trucks that we now have in operation, all of thOOl over-three years old.
and one four, a·re running with 12 per cent as economically as the day they were
bought and they are in such good condition that tllle Coca-Cola Co. does not want any
new. trucks to replace them.
_. _,:t ,
The believe their cost� of operation to be cheaper thua IIny otner Coca.Cola
plant in the country, not having found a plant that would compare in their low cost.o
f delivery.
The costs for two 1 'A.-ion and one "'-ton Stewarts for the year 1921 and 1922 are
a very surprising figure to one who knows anything about truck costs, as trucks are
usually put in the junk heap in four or five years of operati@n.
Gasolene and lubricating oil for 1921 ('ost $773.56, and for 1922 cost $872,80. or
a total cost for two years on the three trucks of amout $1,650.
Repairs which includes all costs of upkeep on the trucks such as tires, parts, lao
bor of the garages, etc, cost for the year 1921, $1,634.52, and for the year 1922,
$1,183.70, or a total for these two y.ears fer the three trucks of about $2,800, the
tires costing about $1.100 and the upkeep $1,700.
Repairs were just a little more than gasolene. Think of.!
The mileage per gallon for gas iii about 8 to 11 for the llft"ge size truck and about
15 for the smaller size.
Do you know any cheaper delivery than this?
DO YOU NEED A GOOD TRUCK N.OW?
Write or 0811 on,
..
J. L. BROW,N
. Statesboro, Georgia
.
(22feb2t)
ftAG£ FOCt
, B U L L 0 C H TIM E S I plants cotton and hopes to muke
II
enough f rom It to PlY his guano sm
AND find for his gmOlng ani] bagglJ1g If
�.lJe. (;:.:."'\at�sborlJ IIL':t:. '0
he mak S enough to p.IY his g rocerv
hil l and his clothing bill and his tuxes
he leg\T(l� himself as Iot-tunu te And
SUBSCRIPTION $1 50 PER YEAR. he IS
D. B TUHNER, Editor and Owner.
WhIle he plants cotton
1,;) op, he plants peanuts
hogs nnd some peas and
beans fOJ stock feed He n.JR11y al
ways buys the planting' seed, and
nearly nev cr has any lor sale J he
head of one grocery firm 11\ States­
boro tells us they have sold du Jlllg
Ttlesdny night 'there spent the
the present sprrng. to date twunty­
five hundred bushels of seed ncannts
MICKIE SAYS
O&O't\ oetO't\ \'It.A �u..\�' �"'4
CI><\.Ii �oU<.<; \.00.... O\)t� �"IA.
<;;"1"OClo( O� "'\001\)"\..O�' � 9...�1t
',. <;1"("1,,''''''''''\0011".. 'l-I 01<.010:10. � ,
-t\.I\;'1'IZ.E <;01�jIo. \00110:£0 ,....$� O
01' \)I"""(\�' U�I\" -t\.I1;;."'�'" p.\..\..
0I)"f 't.:I �IO.� IlUS�'�' 1\-1'
900Q. pQ.n..l�� 'N QoOQ. �\\..
NlICIl.\1; � �IiC'C.S'2. 01'1 ""... '
'iii II. CQOOI... 0..: .....0<1.\.0,
\
co.nt 111 the load to ;,llcc.:e'f:, III 111\
line
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffiee ut States­
boro. Ga., under the Act o( Con­
jp"ess March 3. 1879
OUR NEIGHBORS
nIght In Statesboro a party of six for planting Less than five hundred
bushels of these were grown III Bu!
loch county ThIS s ..imo firm hus �old
mOl c than (nrc hundt cd bushels \.)f
huld pens fOI sced, �lIld 1)1 uc.:tlCally
nlJ of tht se wei c shipped fro 11
countlcs It IS thus year lU'�)
Blllio h county buys mOl e ,f
thmg" than she sells Atilt) r\lJ1�
counties find plofit III g ..nhclll ' Sf'1 d
for sule to us, whIle we at e too bUhY
gl n\, llg- cotton to glvc It tclltlOl1 to
the g lthellng o[ the seed needed fOI
l(llltlt r g flom �eat to YlJar
\\ c \ l �Id not uttcmpt to hoI 1 1)'1
tel till up In an t1:lCi\\tHnolc rOil
tl I �t ",t h olhm f u mCI 'i III y II
j \ lIy c I ablc of CX( IIIS"'l: tlll'll ')"'11
JU .g IH n1. us to \\h'J.t "'on"t t I\(.;S U.:
C'( t I I fnrrTIlngg I r 1)11 y "mId
,�tlll 'LlIY seed lelnulJ, thlll to
1,1 1\\ lhl m lhat ;, thl I
Legends Regarding Thero, Va.ry Wlda
I)" the Orlen6\l1 M .Id Reg"rdlng
Them With Ravnrence
persons who Wet e traveling to their
home In North Carolina In u FOl d
automobIle They haLi been to South
FlorlClu for the \\ InLcr nnd wet e en­
JOying a froltc flom the bet;lnnl11g
to the end of the outlllg I'hls pnl vy
drove from Jacksollvllie to Statesholo
Tuesday, and the du� before thl!v
urove from Tampa Thel efol e lhe
trIp from Tnmpn to Statesboro "as
mad In two d�lys-In a t1l1 can
I
Flom 'rampa to J.lcksonvtlle 13
about 260 Imles, flom Jock onville
to Statesbolo about 170 I'he tl.IVe)
ers sllld the dllve fJom JucksOIntlle
to Statesbolo was the h.1l dest 1.lp of
the jOUll1ey II WLlS hat dC! becau.::.e
the louds wei e worst r'rorn J udt­
sonville southwa1l1 evelY mde o( lhe
ro.ld IS p.wed Even bettel thun the
paved stlecLs of Statesbolo HIe mnllV
.CCLIOIIS of th public 10 Ids Ilon� thuL
DRAGONS OF EAST ArlO WEST
How J'1uch Will You Have
when you are 657
THIS TABLE SHOWS HOW MUCH TO SAVE EACH MONTH AT YOUR AGE TO
REACH YOUR GOAL, WITH INTERF.ST AT 4 PER CENT COMPOUNDED QUAR-
TERLY:
Your Present Age
34 36 4020 \ 22 \ 24 \ 26Amount )011 1want at 65 I
I I I \ I I \3 33 � 366 $ 404 $ 446 s 4.94'1$ 5491$ 6.11 $ 682/$ 7641$ 8.60 $ 9.73• I I I
6 66 7 33 8 09 /893 98911098 12221
13 651 1529/17.2111 19.47
1000 11 00112.13 1340 14 4
1647 1833\ 2047\ 22941 25.821 29.21
1 ' \ I I I 11333 1<167 16181 1,787 19791 21 D6 2445/ 2730/ 3059/ 3443/ 38.95
1666 183.,1 2022 2234 2474 2746 3056/ 34121 3824/ 430411 4869
20 00 22 01 24 27 2681 29.69 32 95 3667/ 40 95\ 45 891 51 651 58.43) 1 I I
3236 3575 3951\ 4393 4890 54601 61191 68871 7791
40 45 44 69\1 494811 54 92 61 13 6825\ 764911 8609\ 97.39I I I
I
$ 5,00000)$10
I
15,000001
I
20,000 00\
25,000 001
30,000 OO(
40,000 0011 26 66\ 29 34
50,000001 33 331 36 681I I
Set your goal and save a fixed amount each month-save while you earn, deposit YOllr
money m The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of The SEA ISLAND BANK, and insure
yourself against POVERTY n your old age.
loute J n some places th y at c pnved
With bnck, othclS With asphalt, some
wllh w>,o<lel1 bloqk�
, FI()nd I 11-.
founrl It profitable to butld lh"!e
rends tllther than th R.l11d h"os
In OtiWI sectlohs do It fOlm ShC�1 11('
which ..Ibounded berOIC Thl y ,lie
cesslty OUi fUlmt'ls 1l':1t;"llt tllir. ,t
not uUllt rf)l the tOil .," Dul fot dIe
or(lhtublc .. J do grill' of Ii. f 0111 eeon
omy It IS the utll,' thlll�s (hal
P�lhnps 'H� ne\(lr st\)P to TcnH7.t"
lIo" t:Hrllll.ll It 't' th It IlUllIllg 1I11' �;nlllt�
II cn Is It,)llTIJ (or lllle to \\In his pI1(
'1\ the l('pHud nctunl Sln!ng of It Ind�
IIOIU a tlr Igl111 Ami') et thl!o\ Is till
�tul) 'If S dill GeOlec of EUJ!llIlId nml
t.::"IlIsll.lel pll til no "\leg-nrl( III light IJ\
rhe IIINIlt;,11 (itUlch 'rhe \\ulitL
hounlln!,;' nml shlu�hU r hrhlhlllg <hug
'.tls enlll Illlled u<lnS::I the legt!nd�
of ellrOl)C, bringing \\ Ith tlipm t.l�·soln
tion Ill1li tOlllllng prN.pxl8 tor lo\e ut
tnlrs bet" ecn lurn damsels und Jll"­
rOC9
'1 he eOlltelll mlnu s�mputhlu�d vdth
the dru':OIl fwd IUIHle It the e.lllhlcll1
ot rule I kllow of only oue instullce
\\ here Qnyono 8tt<"1U1Jtcl\ to dest (lY n
drug-on for they were ormnlly regBruen
nR fUll rell nod 01 lncompurnble pm\er
'l11C ,Vt'st however, true to Its tell.
IJcrnlllcnt preferred to tell of drugouH L...
'
con(IIH J {-Ill fllld Hlnln by the wit of JllRll
'rnc llrug'on I!:I Uill106t the s,llLlbol of
nutll1e In the Bnst, nnd the (H",N'elit
\\ Q) S ot me-etlng it seem to form an
nlle,;orl or the ol1entnl mystic rfl\er
en co of II It III e nnd the }1jlll (Jpenn 8clen
tUll: C(JlIt111C'st of' Jt -1 IIzl1lJeth J Conts..
worth lu tho North Ailierlcnll Hcylew
\JClt \111 It IS, ho\\�vt.!'· they III� 111 l
gettlllg III thel C IS out of the f 11 III \
IIlK � Imc ill I lh�i '1 \\1,.' lenlilcd tL
S1\\ e thC:Hc things nnd �l!Il lI1�tt ,1 I of
buy It IS ndmltted thut fdnnCIlo:
Jo'iorida land 0\\11(1"'<; l'nnn IU' II
1,l,.r fro�n towns nn I (It -'lI') h ,v(_! I {ll' I
morc th \:l doublerl In v du'� u('t lU-C
of th 1O,ll\.ved r'J\.I� EVf,;IY th-.:Ufi
.trld doll Iii: pent f Ih_lVtn;, hac; ad­
ded two it (usnntl t ... til" I ulfl v tI t:s
UpJn I Itcent \151 "t! h \ I po nh"!II
out to IH It one � 1(,' m the hl!;h
lnnds of F lorida no to of tum" \ li
body of flundy I�In I "h dl \\ l=t ,,\I I
to h�l\ e 1 t'cently OPC'l suld' n" !S',\II'
pel act1' 1t \\,1 milll" mile" frllm
any mumc.lpahty an � "rt3 a'" 1)011 as
IIny 1,\01) \\ hlch bot d t'" J ot t.i \".1 t el{
m Bull "h count) I� "':11111 I I\C
'Ilen I lUI <:csslblc b J uu flnll I) Ie If
the I O�ICJ.. hMI not U II IJ 1\ rl, lJut
the P]\1I11' had bl )11�ht Lh� h\lll [11111
1-010\\ I I, Lo $600 pr'l IL \
But \11", 'S not 11 11r J I \'S �I J ..
h' .. tnl I I }Jon th I J trill) It, I
rO�lds \y .... h�ld Ollly mLcnfied to C ..111
A BAD BLUNDER
It was a blundcl for the Lebanon
Mas<>flic Lodge of A U.1nt.1 to take or­
gnrllzccl steps to hav,c tho courts I �
open the cnse nnd revel �a the verdict
of a JUI Y III the CaSe of one ot Its
members \\ho hud been convicted of
n Clime
Accus<:d of partlO'lpol.tlon In SOIllC
1\\\ les ttanfmctlOn, one ot tile mcrn·
bers of the lodge Ihld been COIl\ 1l ted
,HId scntenc&1 to a tel m In the pcnl­
tenit,io:J.Y 'Subsequent to hiS COIIV1-­
tton the lodge unuct took nn 111\ cst I
� IllOIi Illdcpendclltly of the COUl h,
Hnd th, m�Il1UCI ...\s acqUItted by th
lodJ{1 1 hOI CllPOI1 ofhcl.d .tctlon WIIH
bC�\Il1 III the nume ot the OleiC! to
a� I II Ie the H1 I 'I" III tlf �Il' hn\c lllS CaSe 10 opellod ,1Ihl filS sell-
by lhe plest:'lIt mode� of II avo! When tt nee RC't tl�udc
n mnn cun t.ake hiS fnnllly of SIX III n 1 1I4.'le hIs lect..:utly come Il1tO con
till c.1n and llulI:ipod. them ovel
glound at H speed Ilk th It Cutolin:l
family, It IS malul1g close nc!ghbol:;
of those who jOlm(�rly seemed II long
woy off All thiS hus come wlthlll thc
past twenty jlC.H"S SIllCC thf' .lutomo­
bile wus In Its experlmenttll st,\ge
When �lI1ol.her t\\enly yams shall
have lolled Uloural (111<.1 we all shall
lmvc \\ akeu up as thosp. FIOllJa IlCO
pic have, thel C m.1Y be somct1un�
WOI \h consldet mg In the way of de­
velopment We shal) 1001< forw,lTd to
that. tl1nc wlt.h pleasant nntlCI}l \tWIl
---0---
THE LITTLE THINGS
LUCKY WORKER GETS BUTTON
,
Rathe< Odd Way by Which Emptoy..
Selects Longshoremen tor Par..
tlcular Job He Hil.
,'11(' nmifnt gUlI1c III
j Butlon button.
whn hus tile lHilton? Is I'll jed h:v
!iiC'II"Il� 1.:II)IIIIS or men dltl1y alou&:, lile
1\'1 W '\ 01 k ,\ lIi(1r Cruut A !Slnull cro" d
InU\ tie set n gnrllClecl abour R wngnn
(I nIH \\ lilc1� It UlIII1 dlstrlhute" the hut
'.rhe 111(\11 \\ ho "et I he buttons
,,,n
'J'he 1I111U In the "1tJ;on "tth lhf
hllltollfol, IS 11 ntnlter uf fud, Is choOK-
1l1g \\ urltlllClI unll htills ll1f' tlUItOIl
t.:fllUtl U f 1)Il\, Jllenl sc)icIlle fur mnldn
hIs chOice ] he pllto Is ..:OHHIlOllly
u�(!tl III SCICl tll\� longtlllClrcmclI to
"Olk 'fII�lIes un Ihe 8111118 At IIIl
CUllj hour long!o;honliltell )l11ntlng jobs
�utl\f 1 ul1nnt llw do{'lr entrances 'J'he
mun \\ 11(1 I\I'ed!': \\orl,ers tnkef; his I)/)
Millon In 1\ "lIgOll, or i,clhnps on n h(lx,
IIIIJ ('lIlls till \\()Il{tlwn �l'he crO\\d
gill ht I H IUUllt lhllJ
l!luln hIs llo�11lon the t'IJI!)IOlCr ('nil
IH'4_: (tit' jill e rUHi Ilb"\lrcs or tllti mt;!ll
rlt III 10111{ cxpcltf'nce he can tell nl
It <{IIIIH t \\ hh.:h fII�n Ilc st se. \ e lIh
l1urt10!':t' He lllnkt S up hlfl mind 1n 11
1I/1J11ieTlI/'i IU(;lPt I tl(m £1) �lgllnl tilE
mill) Ilud get hi I" out ot tIll <ru\\d
\\O\lld Jt!(Juhe time nlll\ hull to c.:ol1lpll
cntlt1llS Jle ITldt'l, J\IP!-i h 1)1111011 II
_Ilnull t11�1{ lo thl fli \I] he 1111S setecHd
Ita' Ullll1tlltc)I('''' Ii 1111(1 IOHlt\!S htt;;; W1'V
(Jut CIt lhlj trll\\ti ro the do(k llJ�
,,'lint' I� 1 �Tl' II Slnflor ut till}U
pi omlnence nn 01 gnnlza
t Ion \\ hOIiC Illlnoullced pu rposc IS to
COVel tly pi omote thc admlllistl atlon
of jusmce In such cases .15 the COUlt
HC Inc.llMblc of te.1ch111g 1t W�l!i
nnllounccd ns the prll1clplc of th lt
OIlier fOI Its lllembClS to rcnder Just
\ crdlcts \\ hen c.dled upon to Sit upon
J UlIt.!S, fillet to I e.�lch out a ftol tho Ie
cnStS whcle the courts fall to func�
lion
gw gOt s out In un lttcOIpt to .11 .. -
tute to thc COlllt:s, It IS ttClCling lh:.
puth ascribed to thiS new and quc.,­
tlon lblc 01 gal1lzatlon One step III
the dllClhon of judlOiol contlol, I�
.11 It.temlli to USUIP PO\"!CIS \\hllh
h('loTlj! solely and pi opcliy to th ..
1I0\\p\el much the blClhlCIi
m:lY bell( \ C III the 1Il1l0CenCe of one
of thl' I II 11 I11bl.: I COllVIC. t.ed of CI 1n1l..",
t IS 0 Lng: blunc!el fOI thc 01 g�\II1:fC I
rnt mbl?lSh.lp to uttempt to dll�ct 111
conduct of t.ho coulis rhe IIldl\ Irl�
lIul n�slstnllcC of
might be \\olthlly ullcc:tell tu the
lildp (if those UIlJdStly denlt \\Ith In­
dc>pd, thc llHln4lc of chuTlty m ly wl;JI
l)t plHced about thosc who at c 0\ (II
tal<cll In erlOl, "het.cl wl�hl1l 01
\ Ith(Jut the ordet, but thl! Ict.:cptcd
lwthtHI of tl)lllg ctrll'llllliis 01 tho:sc
In ,lddl esslng the Ad Club mrm
bers and thclr guests on the rCCCl"t
OCCl\Slon 01 thCl1 get�to gcther mCct
lng, C H Bishop, prospclOUS fdl mer
and bl,slIless m.m of 'rurne1 county,
dechllcd tlhl1. he �aw httlc hove Of
IIltel(>st.lllg the f�llml rb of thiS S�(!
tlOn In dUIrYlng at the pr4lScllt
tlJl'llC hcc1\use thcy had not yet ICHch
ed their ltmlt In flot ton J11oductIOn
Bo ga\ e It .1S i1ls ohsm vutlOl1 th It no
! ..lTmcl who I::J \\eddcd t.u th( 11loclu(
tlOn of cott.on c III be maclf' to lad,
"'\11th faVOl upon �1I1�t.hlrlg phit until
h1S back IS flat upon the glollnd
\V11cn he hus Leen brought to 1 e�lhzc
the neccflslty of nth!!1 ,esoul( l'l:i,
then he begins to look about lor
somethlllg to turn to Mr B 1''' hOJl
dccl31Cd th \t t.he f�\Im�rs of rUlnor
county onl:, took up ddlrYlIlg \ttl I
they 11ad le�lhzeu Lhut there was no
longe} �l plomlslng future for cotton
What IS true of the dalJ Ylng- Indul'l
t.�, Hi equally tl\le of Ilmost e\cl <{
othOl smdlJ unc.lcrtakl11g Spnsmod,
c.tlly the [01 melS of Bulluch county
become cnthused over \\utelmplol1:-o
With one successful ('IO)}, they g ... n­
ct ally I un wild \\'hon 11'l:Y h lVt
fatled one
wanes It
Year aftel yem thcle ule IC\elC!.t.';:,
In the cotton bUSIness, uut. \\ 'th I
dogged detcrrnlllutlOl1 th(> fUI me
stICI,s to It 1i he f.r1lIS, hc Jam( I1t:-o
volubly, but he. for�ets It befo. e
plaJlimg tlllle anolhcI ye:ll J nncI
ready [or the fray
You may huld Up ',ClvlC h m
the Imngll1dule nlllllcment::; lJf :->oml
oth�l hne -poultry, ho!!"!, pe 11 \It�
L"Ucumbers--but he 1 deaf to 1,,11:'
brgumenl.. He st�li\es IllS all on l i�
ton It.s thut 01 nothing II,
MICKIE SAYS
0" \.0010(,"1" \ ,... \.�"'IOA.1""�
IIIOSS -" DE"1l. 1i1)\'ClII.- \'� ,1><10(1104'
"'"1\1' 1'1t.()101\ 1\\", W\IC.""II! �\O
Il,NO \lIS C.ON\I<:...\. \..\101£ Of
C.AA\{I!II. �c.\..Oseo "\�o �
'!"AIt.'> 'l)IISC.II.\9'\()� �O"N \
'H()�"'( ,,,,\It II:> 110'\1.\;1<. \10111\\ \'
"'CtA\� "'CI� '" �� ....... 0 S\)\ooIO"N� I
�)
K�_
� If bettci to pct mit an Innoc:ellt m._\n
.. C 8utTcl tlhl11 to pc'mlt tlB! dlS1UP
.. Ion of un honol lblc IIlstltntion 1H
:l."tcmptlll� to go be) ond Its pi opel
l'iphclC I11d opcr.lte lU bliit01Y wI1ll.:11
!I( longs to highcI nutholily-thc 11\1
of Ihr lund
1\ I (lstlllg' the cll 1I tel 01 th'
�h l \011 Lodge Ilnd c,dling Its mem
btl'S to ta!o!k fOI thell llSUI prltlon of
lllhollly, tht g'tdntl III lstCI uf Gl:Ot
.,!'J 1 \Idsont v hal:; done I good t.I11n�
----
EW BUS SCHEDULE
STATESBORO TO SAVANNAH 1
The Ile" Sl hl;(\ulc 1I1UUgUI \t�d It:, ILlH rultotd bus hnc dffo1(� doubl
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro .. Georgia
Slats' Diary
(By Ross Farquhar)
FERTILIZERS
Manufactured by
GEORGIA-FLORIDA FERTILIZER CO.
Savannah, Georgia
F'rIlIIlY- rhe lodge wlkh
longs to must have a lot of mce men
III It I gess I of
them was here at
are house ton Ite
nnd he tawl<ed to
me .lnd ast me nil
about how I wno
OUI
and
ect
left
!':hmnte
Hnd when
he told m 1 Farms!
$2,000,000.00
II
'--Cheap Money On
and pa lite 111 my
presents that I was
I
a bllte yung man
And I bele." ed
hun even If I new
he \\ as u lIclIlg to
me "II the t.me
But 1 .1m only a
Two n1lllon dollars to lend on good farms, well Im­
ploved at 51/� per cent, the bonowei havlllg the prlVI,
lege of m<1klllg payments on the prll1clpal at any interest
penod, stoPPll1g the II1tel est 011 slich payments. A Iso, we
have hll ge slims to lend at 6, 61/2 and 7 per cent
Write or See HUNTER & GROOVER, Statesboro, Ga.,
our correspondent in your county.
Yumnn bean
SatuHlny-P" got called down f",
n nother mISS t.lke he made on the
noose pHJlCl today They rue tcOl
mg dOWn Holt' house lip town nnd the
�dltOl went .\nd lote u big pc leI..:
ahout It Then they I� a yung 11t\\:
got mall yed thiS wk & he Tult' n
story about th"l A nd then hc h.I(1
P._l to �et up thc heJ hnes fOI the
papel Alld Vohe" the paper cums
out pH hMI IHlt OVCI the \\cddll1� •• _. ••
pence the hed line \\Itch SI.:c1 OLD �
.� ·.�.·.Y.·.""·rIYY'rI'w'Y'-t·.·rl\IV"."'·.''''''\1 fYY\IYYYVVV
LAS�I�d:���eG�t�� <lo1Y the tecch- � ATTENTION FARMERS
e) told us In skool that hCdt pOI duct �
I �llTlJ,!'CI \\It<:h means to go <llltl get m"d �111 OthCI Wilds And I dilident no -:j\1�t whnt sile mPlll b11t 10daJ Whl n �
\\ C \\ as out dll\ ClIl!; III the � hnndc t :;
ford J new wh lt she ment when pH
�1(chlentiy lui, hold of a hot SPll k St t b P .. I Cplllg I cud tell by the way hc Hpol<. a es oro rOVISlon � o.Monday-ma got ..l lcttCl flom hCI II!..
I1t ffelV ,,"tch I, gOlJ1g to colll�e 10 -= (22feb3t)
study fOI slim thll1g' anti he sed he
..
•
..
•....•...·.·.·.tY.....·."..WN...,.�...•••...·NN...V.·.·.·.·�.. �,·"T....."".............
wns plaYl11g 1st 1.IUc::e now t� pa und
me has 'pent the Resl of the day
lr)'tng to hggCl out \\ cather hc.' IS 111
the olkeslt Y OJ the b llt teum \"\!c
dont no "Itch
T\1('�d Iy-Hal vcy Bickett wltrh
""es \I) the Vacant hOll!;C 8C10SS Ih�
CliCk t: til., hi" \\ dc Dyn�lmo & whcIl
P 1 fit. 111m" hy locs he c�dl her th it
klild oi n.tnh: he lepl};ctl and :)t::c\
Bce. IU'-\( .:.:hc �lll WdV<:.l chuiges EV(>JY­
thing
Wcdn(lsdlV-Bllstcls Itll oft
The:Empire Loan & Trust Compan y
AMERICUS, GEORGIA
(8feb8tc)
WE WILL NOT RECEIVE ANY MEAT AFTER MARCH
10, 1923. GOVERN YOURSELVES ACCORDINGLY.
WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR LIBERAL PATRON­
AGE.
tH+++++·1-·l+H-·:'++·l-+++·l-'H-+++++++.r++++++�
�: NOTICE '
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t
+
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+
t
-I- J. M. MALLARD
t (:l2fcbtfc)
up hiS i ICt; and hiS hdllO� �-i4-"'++++·l-o+-i-r1'+++·:·++oi·++++·I"'l'-+·:·.r.1--r.+.Jt,+<+":..;.........
If J \\ as him J wood be :iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
do that bec�lUse neully 311
__................
of hiS ,II1Ce,trrs (Iled il um fltt lillie] NOT ICE !
And then he kekhed a IIckmg whee
he got home on top of nil th It
�fhulsdn\-Ma say!) \\hy dont ,
tJy Lind tu"k like the Latin leechcr
It skool She uses such good Engll;h
1l1U s.lj � I sllUd sny She uses such
,..rood I lng" ,<lge that No 1 t'1I1 tell
\\ hut she l!.i t.lwl mg or
Havmg bought the business of J. J. LIfsey, heretofore
kno,:"n as the Statesboro Pro�uce Company, I take pleas­
ure m announcmg that I am m the market for Chickens
Eggs, Hide.. , Tallow, etc., and WIll appreciate an oppor:
tunlty to bId on your produce n those lines.
You will.find me at all hmes at F C. Parker's Stables.
\Ve h:lVC n CillC lot of g-enll) c Toole
:vtlt resl�tnnt cot1.on seed (or snlc
,lei' Uf:: If you Tl('ed Rn4 E \ �MI'I'H
UR \IN CO (!5feh2t)
I have my Planing Mlll Ii fil'st-class shape
to dr�ss yOUI' L�mb�r. If you have anythmg
m thlS 1111e don t mlSS seeing me. Mill neal'
Central of GeOl'gla RaIlway depot.
W. D. DAVIS
(18jan4t)
�T=H=U=RS�D=A=Y=.=M=A==R='=�==1=92=3�.��==�============� BU� T�M£S��D���T�A�TES§_�_��§�§R§O�N�E��S§§§§§§����������§§���§§�P�A�GE�'����EDITOR RETURNS FROM Quattlebaum-,--[s-ab-e-ne-H-al-I-an-d--�{:;=- RESTORING"DEAD"W -liFE ---- ---'_- ----BRIEF TRIP TO FLORIDA tie Sowell
Mr and Mrs 0 B 1"1 mklin "ere
the guests or relatives IlClII Portal
Sunday
MISS Ava Lee Newsoue cntcrtuln
ed a number of her friends Wednes­
day' evening Interestinn games were
played nnd mUSIc wus enjoyed dur­
IIlg the e\ enmg
---­
A PARTY
D B Turner, of the Times, rc­
turned Saturday from a week's tJ III
)to his £01 mel home at Clearwater t
Fla, where n Iarnily re�UJUOn was
held in observance of the seventy­
ninth birthduy of hIS father, A C
Turner
Mr Turner IS the father ot n large
famIly of children, thirteen of whom
are still living Only two were ab­
Bent from lhe famIly gathering
Those present" ere five sisters and
brothers of the first fnmily-Mrs
C E N<:)son, of Clearwater, M,.
J E Crane, or Tampa, Mrs R W
Conver!le, o-f Atlanta, A F Turner,
of Tampa, and D B Turner, of
Statesboro J H TUI ncr, a brother
o[ these, who lives 111 New York Cltv,
was absent Oth�1 c:hll(hen ptesent
were Gene and Alfled TurnCl, Mrs
Leo Martin, MISS Nellie TUI ncr, and
and Joe and Parker TUI ner, nil of
Clearvrater Another son, brothel 0:
tHe two last nUlI1cd, Barney Turner,
who works at W IIlter Pal k, lOla, wus
not present
The b"thduy of Monday, FebrualY
26th, but the celebl atlOn was begu 1
on Satul day unll extendcd 0\ CI a
pellod of till ee days, mcetlng fil st
at the old homestead and Intel at the
home of hIS two marrIed d,lughte. s
A PARTY
MISS Sallie Stuckey delightfully
entertained a number of her friends
FrIday evemng, Feb 23rd, WIth 1
party Dancing was enjoyed through­
out the cvenmg Those present were
Misses Jame and Della Cannon, Lena
and Eloise Hodges, Mattie Jones,
Myrtle Mcrr-is, Inez Metts, Annie
Belle Newsome, Nina SmIth, Jessie
und Gladys Wynn and Salhe Stuck
ey, and Messis Ivy and Joc Cannon,
Lesler CI umley, BJoyse und Ltmme
Deal, ElllC.t and Lloyd Rodges, John­
nle Jones, Mooney "MorriS, HubeJt
Newsome. W"lter Nesmith 'Red"
Altman, Bcrnaul Snuth, Jc�se, John
and DaVid Stuckey and Clarencc
Cunnon, 1\11 ..lIld M [8 Raymond
Crumley and f�lmtly, and MIS Jllll
Stuckey
In Clearwntel
These celebl utlOl1S h ..IVc been all
annual eV.f.nt for sevel al yeul s for
the ncar-by membms of the f.lmlly,
but the one Just past" dS the fll st III
twe yeal s at which the Times cdltOl
and hiS Atl,mta SIStCi h 1(1 been pi es
cnt
I __ -._
" Second Hand Car�
•
STATESBORO, GA.
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING CARRS EITHER IN
STOCK OR LISTED FOR RE SALE:
_;J;
Tourng, self·started and demountable wheels $275.00
Touring, self starter and demountable wheels $200.00
Touring, self-starter $200.00
Touring, self.starter $165.00
Roadster, self-"tarter and demountable wheels $185.00
Roadster, self-starter and demountable wheels $175.00
Sedan _ _ _ __-- $200.00
Ton.Truck, pneumatic tires $225.00
Several cars WIthout starters from $60.00 up
Buick Six $200.00
Buick Six .!- $300.00
s. W.. LEWIS
Annual Re-Union Confederate
Veterans
NEW ORLEANS. LA., APRIL 10-13. 1923.
For the annual reunion of UnJted Confederate
Vete·
rlUUl at JIIew Orleant!o, Central of Georgia RaIlway
Com.!
pany will publish round tnp faxes on baSI. of
1 cent per
mile traveled in each dIrection for Confederate Veterans
and immediate members of theIr famIlies accompanYIO!r
them.
For Sonl of Veterant!o, Confederate Southern MemOrial
Association and Daughters of Confederacy, one
fare
round trp.
Tickets to be sold only on certificate of memberahlJ.)
Issued by officers of these associahoru;.
DATES OF SALE-APRIL 7TH, 8TH AND 9TH
FINAL LIMIT OF ALL TICKETS .APRIL 30TH.
Central of Georgia Railway
... LOCAL ICE PRICES ...
To The Publtc nnd OUt Fllends
We Wish t.o thunk you fOI yom patronage III
the past. nnd we
shall allprectnte your jlatlonaf[.e In the
iutUie We sha)) contlllue to
SelVe you at pllces a:; low as
CllCUl11stnnces Will pcnmt \Vhlle It
has bec"Om e necess.lI y to make a sltght ad' once III
the price of Ice
OUI prices nre as low lS those of ony
of the nClghbollng towns, and
nny expel'lCnced Ice mnn will ten you
lhe prtces me HOt too high
NClthCl of the Ice planls III StatesbOlo mad" any money
lost yenr
We hope tc be able to leduce pTlces
luter on
GREEN ICE COMPANY
..HELP ME LEAD ..
I am leading the entire Southern Department of The New York Life Insurance Com­
pany on number of written and paid appli�ationl since January ht, 1923.
CONTEST CLOSES MARCH 3ht, 1923.
I am extremely anxious to hold my position as leader 0' the e.tire field through the
contest and I respectfully ask my friend. and customers to help me by givins me their
applcationa before the month of March closes.
It will be imposeible for me to see all of my proapective customer. without your help
and co operation. I will, therefore, consider it a .pecial favor if you will remind me
of my promise to see you, by either seeiny me, writing me or phoning me.
YOURS FOR BETTER PROTECTION
H 1) An derson -B-u-'I=lo"'c=h=-C=o=u=n=tY==A=g=e=n=t=N=e=w==• • UI " , York Life Insurance Compan)
R.m ....k.bt. Ellects 01 8ub.t.nC41
Whtch the Medical Fraternity
Know••• Adrenalln
LEEflELD NEWS
"tthltl the tnst lew months qulte a
number of cases Im\ e been reported
of persons \\ ho "�I e to nil Iments
ItIIlI purpoees dend, belug restored to
Ufe '1'le tnstunce wutcn occurred In
Yorkehtre, \\ herl a woman suld by
her doctor to he dead, shew cd algns
at returning' life y; Ithln a quarter ot
an hour, hi Q case In polnt, "rites tbe
medlcnl correspondunt of J..ondon 'nt
Rlto
Thore '"'' 8t80 the case of • child
elev en uioutbs old wuc Ilppnrentl,
died whlle underA:'0lnl an Ol)eratlo�
Bnd could not he revived even by mus
sa�e ot �he hen rt l'he little one's
boll) hnd uctunlly become cold \\ hen
the doctor Ollllie ItIl Injection at tl Bub
Iltnucc culled nth ell 1111"
'rh(' rel:!ull uf this Ilcntment on the
child's lwurt \\ hlc.:h hnd l'ellscd to beut
tor tOlil mlnutos, \\ 111:1 thut it IWIlle­
dlntelj bl'gnn to Ilcnt O,l{llin lind titl!
pntlcnt Illude n pel fot t 1 ecovery
�'t.ll' is illso till lecultl the sudden
dr .1'1... tlend (If II \\Olllun of lhllt�
In �ft' \\ ord:s she "ould hill e heen
111. tor dt�od b� the urdlnnrl pruc
t ,&f";I;CI, (01 she "O!ol pulseh'ss her
hP.111 t hutl stopped bt ntlll�, her jnws
I'fCI t.! oot nnd lIer C' es glnzed }I'OI
tunlltl'l� slle "liS �t.'t!1l b� 1\ doctor \,110
hull hUll eX{)(!IIf'IH':C In t h£" uso ot
flth cnnlln lie ililecteo It llosc lind
soon the WOlllun \\ n� sIt ling up and
tnlldng to 11m trlends
In cases \\ here tlic>re � no dts�nse
or tlnmng(' ot Hnj 01 the \ !lnl bodH�
OIJ[11I1!j restoration 10 lire Is quite I'O!
s'ble tf tho uPIHOIHlnte lelllet.1� cnn hf
nppltc(1 In gno!l tI III l'
BOX NO. 631.
1 devntp 1111 mv tJtl1e to tll<' life IIlRlIIIlnCe bUSiness
of my policy holdels
I look after the Illterest
_I_(8marltp)
Amellcnn Sugar Rchnlllg Compunv,
mudo the foliowlllg statomellt on
Feb,ullY 21st
"l retUl ncd todny from Cuba nftpr
an onnu�lI VISit 'rhe sudden Jump III
the pI ICC of ItlW sugm nnturaBy IS
very gl atlfYlllg to the Cuban peoplo
and w.lI be Vel y helpful to them III
thclr undesen ed revcrses It, ho\V�
ever, mysllfies them Ilot a little The
weathCl tn Cuba IS fine Rnd the era)>
18 movlI1g rapidly
"l'he supply of sugar In the Umted
States. (IcCOldlll� to OUI weekly can­
ViRSS, is ampl�.. We havc on our
books PI�lctically R thllty days' bUSI­
ness for OUT customers alld have rnw
sugar to operate ul] our lefillClles nt
capuelty fOI thnt pellod The one
th 111 g, howcvel, that wc, us t efil\el S,
cannot pl 0\ Ide ag.llllb!. IS n stmnpctlt.!
€JthcI III the h fide 01 among CO�l­
sumers Such unthI11kll1g actIOn
only play. lI1to the h.tnds 01 speeu)ll-
tOl s and the public puts Ull suga"
pllce· on Jtself unnecessailly 1.'hcsc
;facts al e given to the puulic 111 an e1
(fOlt to fOl cstnB even a stUll of con
(I1t10118 \\ hlch Ictl to Lhe OVOI hUylllg
of 1920
�----------.----------------------�------------------..
whether =§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§§§�§§§�§���govclnment 01 prtvuic, should I c- ;
membel th It Ihey hav only palt of
IIIthe facts It IS thell office SImply to1 ecoltl f.;t._ltIStlcS \Vhen thl.!Y COIll­ment on t.hl1l1 stntlsLlc� or IHophcsy,
they thell ,ter out of lhelr ofhce and I
do so WIth gUIV" rlqk to the public
The presenl speculatIOn on the New
YOI k Sugat Exch.lnge IS greaLly to
be deprecated 'fho"e who fo.ter It
and thos who follow It, 81 e 11ltrlJ�
dUClllg a gnmhhng cl<'mellt mto a
food necesslly, Whldl 11l my j\ldg­
ment should be left entllel:l to Ike
1:.1\\ of :lupply Hnd demu'ld"
RISE IN SUGAR IS
DUE TO SPECUlAliON
CANE GROWERS IN CUBA ARE
SAID TO BE AMAZED AT SUD­
DEJ:I ADVANCES
Eml D Bltb.t, [JI eS1f1 nt of the
MISS Annie D�\\�s cnctrtdllled a
numbet of her [rlends SutUi day eVI!
mllg, Pebllhlry 17th, \\Ith" p�ltty �t
the home of MI .Ind M,s nen Cow­
art MUSIC ond dnncl11g \,nS enJoyed
thloughout the evelllng
I hose enjoYing the occasion wet c
!\Tlsses Jewell ,ulli n�tn l\fcElvce,IJ
BCl tha LumerJ Edna SUllS, Paullllie
---e___ Steal liS, Dola Cook, Best.cl LanIel, The key
to the prC\ontlou of 8mnll
CLiTO NEWS Peall Cook, Alto. and Annie Mae pox
Is vncclllnlion If all people I.
Mrs D B FranklIn entol tallled the Nc\\ mun, Annie BUlIlSC(I, Annte 'lIlIII,a ItCbOllUll(1I111lhY
bave been vncclnulecl
W D \e yeflrs no epidemte of
l11embelS of till' Woman'. MISSIOllnty TIIlLile Kanget t, neta and Thelm., '"mallpox "III ocelli In tbaL comll\un
SocIety of the Chlo BaptIst chut ch Kangetel, Lol.l Newman and AnnIe
\IlY
Smallpox lit n pertlon ,accln.led
on Wcdnesday They were glad to DaVIS, Messrs Tloy and Pete Hughc� t"lce Is uncommon
I
have WIth them thell dlstrlct supel- Blooks "nd Dewey Ldlltel, Ell Scott', I Secondal, III ple,entlon Is the quar
",tenuent, lllls H S Blitch, uf Glen Brtnson, LC10Y and Elhott La
.nllne 01 the smallilox case and 01 all
unvaccinated PC180DS v.bo hove come
Statesboro I"CI, Sylve.tcl Neal, Edward Wlllndl" In contact wltb the cllse Quarantine
MISS Gussie Lee Hurt delightfully Adcus Lamer, Roy McLcndon, De I-\�! the cuse ulone I. not surtlclent, aa
entcrtallled a number of hel friends mos Newman, Palmer Lamcr, Wheel
\
It 'Would Dot prevent intectlon from
for the week-end at her country home or SIkes, of GlennVIlle, Kesler BYJd, tbose wbo lUlsllt be 8tlll
In lhe Ineu
near Chto Those enJoym� MI!13 Frllnk Kangeter, John Newmlln and ballon Ileriod
01 tbe dl.eaee
Hart.'s hosflltahty were Misses Leot, D In DaVIS, of Savnnnnh, �\nd 1\11
On tbe 811pearftnce or smallpox. tbe
W II T II d N._ L V d 'f n C t
b•• llh ollleor urges all who bay. nenr
]�e�s�,��,�.�a§n§n�§§,�§§a§n§le§r§'�§lT§g§'§.§n§n§H§r§s§§r§n§�o§w§"§'§§§����
been vacclnutetl or who bave not been
vacclnatod' within live years to be vac
clnated kno"lag that II the people 101
low out this common sense procedure,
they will bo ImDlnne to Ih� disease
The resul� IS thot It all lire vacolnated
th� health o[flcel knows lbal be bas
DO smallpox to (c�\r, other lhnu tboee
(a" persons infected btltOie thoy \'tele
vaccinated
Persons vncclnutell from 1 to 1 duys
after oxposUle lo n case of smnlJpol
,nrely hnve the diseuse, lh� vaccJnu
Uon protec'ing thom
Unvaccinuted !-H,:hool cblldlen 01.
teuchers I:Ih 011 ltJ nol be nl1uwcd to at
tend school us they fmlll ft grOll\) SUSi
ceJltllJle to 8111nllpox
Last ji1ralny evelllng, March 2nd,
tIle people of I eefield and adjOIning
cOmmll1lltl€S, Illclutilng •.1 good IHIllI
bel flam St.Jlcsboro, enjoyed a box
SUppOl Hnd alSlo OYHt�r -SllPDet at the
ATTENTION LADIES Leefield school house
I One of t.he 1m gest �"thClIl1I(" hcl.1LIemstltclllIg. thlee years experl-\ at Leelleld
\lOS thele I"d It 18 need
lence., two maclnnes, nIl work guar- less t.o say th;)L 01(' OCC.ISIOn W.1fi
antee ...l not to draw, 01 ravel, qUlck 'rh
serVice, fJ and 12 cents per yard 30 I
n most cnJoy.lbl � on(' f Ie were
South Mam stleet, next dear below ten beautIful boxes '<lid beSides
ten
postofnce Phone 74 MRS GEOR-Iol mOl e boxes of M, W'ters whoseGJA COX S<\RGEN r (28t1ec tfc) ,plofit went to Leefiuld school We (Imar3t)
ORGANIZING PARTY TO 'can't express Illst how
we appreciate ������§������������������������
MAKE WESTERN TOURI hIS kmdness to us He was OUt auc ;__ tloneel and ovel Olle hundl cd dollal s t ... I I 1 I 01,,1 ...+++++++++++++++++.1-++++-1- .. 01 r I I I �
Mtss Janie LOll BtannCllJ Ii :-:;tutes- was taken
In by him :rOJ boxes antI 51 01 DO YOU NEED MONEY'" 51.1.:
0{ �
boro yot'ng lady. IS mukll1l1: Kno\\nl cakes MISS LUCIle lark \\on the i. Y2 0 C
72 10 �
the plans for a westeln tOUt cturmgl cuke fot be1l1g the prettlest gl1),�tnd '. Plenty of Money to Loan at Pre-War Rate. of lntereal
II the comwg summcr which Otfl'lo;; ex I MISS Lllhnn Br�l{lley came second:. We are in posltlOn to loan aU the money you wHnt on deSirable 1I cellent OppOI tUllltlCS COl II avel nlld I
The school I eDlized a good sum t· 10'61111 Ploperty 111 Bulloch county at 51/., and 6 per
ccnt llltere.t
.Ight seClng at ,l nOlll1nal cost Un Come agalll,
Mr Waters � We loan flom $uOO up ij pel cent on small loans
and 5� per cent
S t I- Oil Imge loans One of the best pny-bock
contracts wrItten Har-
del thc HlIsplces of a \\ell known OUl
\\loman's MI�!nOnnlY OCte y
t
lIest your crop and then say how much you Will pay
back You may"
1 tOUlISt buteau, It IS planned to lTIc1kc held Its meeting at the
Leefield Bap payoff part of the PlIllC'Jpu.1 cvery ycar or one yeal or any
number t
a 1.IIP t.hrough thc West, llelUdlngl
tlst chUlch IUlit Sunil ly ufternoon A of years durmg the hfe of your loan It's un option,
not an obh· +
I the stLltes of CultfOlnlR und Nevadr., most. Intclesilng PI0J,';'1
1m waR Jelldel gatlOn InLClcst stops on amount pUllt buck If yOll
need ,!llOney ...�
1 d
r It will poy you to see us "Economy IS the secret of
success -Ii
With stop ovelS )ltlvlleges at all ,m- C r l\/IOORE & OVAL ·r�
pOl tallt cities .liong the lout. II e
OUI SUlld.IY School Villi present"" � R LEE MOORE E M DYAL r.
1 tIll' I(Olllg WIll be by W"y of New Eastel p,oglum at th" BaptIst
t hUlcn 1o++++++++-I.+++++++++-I.++++-I••!.++++++-I.++++++-19
••• -.J'N •
_............. Olloans and the I etut n by \\ a:'7 of 011 E.lstf'1r night
A no!)t Insplllll�...
......"..."'.,.,.,/1.11.·\1.·..·"".,.,••".."·11.-\1.....""·.,.,.."·."·11.·...
•...""..,.,..",.."·11.......•...""..,.,."11.'0/'. �.� •••• �trr
••• 1£_ r�
ChlC.lgO Under the ('Itlll::: tlf 1I e plogram
Will be carried out
to\IJISt compnn�r, the tilP WIll b<:: Ih- QUlte �l
numbel from Our commun­
rceted by a gUide \\ho IS ncquuHlted Ity, wtll Ittcnd
the Jomel Bl unso 1
\\ Ith all the POll'tS of I1llereot FOI wedding at COIlnth
B Iptlst cbule 1 Can supply YOUI wants With baby chIcks and hotchmg eggs
from
I a nomll1al chalge the tllP L'"all be next Monuay
,II tel noon, March 12 sileclally mated pens of RlI1glet Bal"led Rocks & Lord
Fm ms S. C.
token and "II the expenses ddt.1Yo'(l MISS Mallssa Gil s
and MISS Su�
I
White Leghorns
I by
the touusL assoclllttOn It.3 PIO nell Cox 3nd MI EltOn
Akll1s of
My bllds won every first pltze that they competed iOl ,It
the Bul-
po!':cd to (hvlde lhe pmly "P Illto Tyson Grovc communlty
were among I loch County Fall Octobcl, 1922
three glOllpS, one gOll1g 1I1 June, one the numbel
wlto attended the supper
I Baby elltcks, 20e each, deltvCled
100 per cent Itve dehvery
III July 31111 the nLhel m August Any at Leefield Filday cvenll1g guaranteed Eggs, $1 �O and $300 per settll1g of 15
dehvcred.
pcrson mter�sle<l In JOIlllJ1g the p::11
Our teuchers, Misses Stevenson .UlJ
ty can get the needod lnformaLlOn Lee, and
Mrs Scott, WIll attend th,\,
W. H. SMITH, Statesboro, Ga.
upon appliautlOn to MISS Blannen'l teach",s' meetIng at StatesbOlO next 1_..:.(l.:..f.:..e:.,b:.,l_t.:.p;,.l_. ...._iiIoddleSSllIg hel .It St[l�esbolo Saturday, Mll1ch JO I.
PREVENTION OF SM!l.LLPOX,
ISugm statlstlcIUJ1S,
BLINDNESS FROM BtRTH
BOlD blind I�neglect vureantl
Hlmple \\'e 11«\0 a barmlc::s pleven
tile lor lhts kind o! bllndnes. In
fact we have n hi\\ on our !;tnlute
books that leCiulres tbe physician or
midwife to use thts preu�Dthe II
rends
\ Thill It shull be
the duty 01 allY
person � bo shull be iu a\ lenuance on
Bny chlldblt III to Blip)) to the childI
such IJrophj lnctic treatment us moy hi
prescribed b} the Stute Dourd o( Health
to prevent bllnt1ness rlOm gonococcus
In(eellon
TIMt an) nel sou \\ ho shHII nurse
or nttcnd [In\ lufl-\ut shall leport any
Inflammation of the ayes o( !h1ld chlla
that shull devclop within lWO wcekn
alter birth to the local health o(licel
or to 3. hcensetl ph) "'lcl"n
SU1Hihine Is tho blst Ionic
PHONE NO. 372. STATESBORO, GA.
Clothing .... Nen's
Our Sp;ins Line of Men'. and Young Men'. Kinchbaum
Suits are noW arrivins. Our Suiu are priced around $2�
$25 and $30. The very newest styles for spring.
We have alao received our .pring line of Eackard Slip­
pers which we are offering at lower price. ,han in previoaa
years, and for our e�bre line of Dry Good�, Sh�., �i.lli­
nery and Ladiea' ReaCly To-Wear we are stili mamtalnlRg
our special low discount that we have had for the lut fif­
teen days on special sale.
Spend you I' cae.h with ue. and we will save you 'money.
1Jlitc�'-Parrish @.
SEED PEANUTS
WE HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR OF
GOOD SEED PEANUTS. BEFORE YOU BUY,
WOULD BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU.
WE ALSO HAVE VELVET BEANS, DENT
CORN, CATTAIL MILLET, CHINA CANE
AND GARDEN SEED OF ALL KIND,
COTTON SEED-WILKINSON.TOOLE WILT
RESISTANT, WANNIMAKER AND W. W.
HOLDING'S EARLY PROLIFIC.
Olliff & Smith
'I
I,
'.
FOR SALE BABY CHICKS AND HATCHING EGGS.
DECEIVED BY STABLE SCENl I After &.ry Meal
Prob�bly Green Will Never Know Why
H, Failed to Milke a F rm
Fr end of Jone.. WRlGlEYSIt was
LOWEST"
PRICES
)
In the History of the
Ford Motor Company
$235
269
298
TruckChassia 380
530�
595
Chassis • •
Runabout •
Touring • •
Coupe • •
Sedan • •
All Price. F.o. B. Detroit
At these lowest of low.,ric:ea and
with the maDY DOW refinements,
Ford can are a big,er value to­
da, tbaa eY. before. ) Now it
the time to .,.ace ,our order
,_ re&Iooabl, prompt delivery.
T..... II cIeaIred.
l
�I
ll'l�IIIStatesboro, Ga. 1'1=-_,;.�
s. W. Lewis
.\
Play Safe This Season
You have no doubt given more sefiOUS consideratIOn to your farm
operntlons thiS year than m any year In the past
You can afford to consider only a fertlbzer of an established reputa­
tIOn Every exppndlture should brmg maXllllum returns
For over 50 years SWift & Company has mlllDtamed a reputatIOn for
maklDg each SWift product the best of Its kmd As I result-of thiS
SWIFT S RED STEER Fertilizers have a natIOnal reputatlo�
which cannot be surpassed
Every sack of SWll T S RED STEER FertIlizers has been well cured
properly processed and combined
'
The RED STEER on every sack IS your guarantee of highest quahty­
a guarantee that costs you nothtng, but IS worth much
See your AuthOrIzed SWift Agent at once aod arrange for your
reqUirements
"IT PAYS TO USE THEM"
Atlanta Ga
Cbarlotte N C
Swift & Company
!FER nLiZER WORKS)
Albany Gta
New Orleans lA.
Local Representative
BILL H. S'MMONS
Statesboro, Ga.
..
,
THURSDAY, MAR. 8, 1923
Hl,cturo
KILLS
Boll WgGVll
It E WATSON R.'.. t .... Agen, for Register and VICInity •
W S SIMMONS Guyton, G. Agent for Guyton and VICInity
J D STRICKLAND SIII.on G. Agent StIlson and VICInity
_ L M MIKELL St.te.boro Ga Agent Statesboro and V,Cinity
FORTHB
HILL'S MIXTURE CORPORATION
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent
5 per cent of Loan 15 payable annually Inter­
est reduced as loan IS paId
CommIssIons Reasonable
..Statesboro Insurance Agency..
(Hebtfc)
MONEYl MONEY!MONEYl
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldelt Loan Company In the Untted Statel _d make.
the moat lIberal tennl Do not compel younelf to pay
every year, but get a loan that give. you the richt to
pay in the event you make a good crop _d want to _d
can pay, I' you Ihould make a .hort crop and are _­
�Ilecl to pay, you caDDOt
I have tenn. to awt you WIth moRey to complete
loaD in 20 day.. Terma _d rate Bu_ranteed
CHAS. PIGUE
,
/'
STILL IN BUSINESS
Thankink ali my friends and cus
tamers for past pntronage I mvite
them to come agaIn nnd eat WIth me
when In town PIC! ty to eat at the
lowest prices
MRS DAISY PARKER
62 West Ma n Street
(lllan2tp)
ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce to all our
customers desiring I eusrr work that
they can now find us at the old Belli!
ley shop near tbe cIty fire bouae
wh ch Will! formerly occupied by S B
Hedleston '" Go Bel[ to say that wo
ai e now better prepared to do your
work on shott notice and WIll appre­
ciate your patronage
Yours respectfully
BEASLEY '" HAGINS
(22febl tc) By B T Beasley
ELECTION NO'fICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Qualified Voters of the Nevils
Consolidated School D'StIlCt
Notice IS hereby given that on
Tuesday Mal ch 20th 1923 OR elec
bon WIll be held in F H Futch s
store building at Nevils statton be
tween the leg I hou rs of holding an
ecctilon to determine whether or not
bonds shall be Issued In the sum of
fi, e thousand ($500000) dollars
fOl the purpose of usmg the proceeds
of the 8ale of saId bOI ds to bUIll and
eqUIp a new school houoe I. the SUld
N ev I. Co Isolldated School D,strict
Sa d bonds If permItted and 1;
sued shall he five n numbel of one
thous:And ($1 000 00) dollars e lch
shall be numbered one to five bo'h
ncluslve sh III be dated July lot
1993 a d shali bear Interest irom
date at the rate of "X pel cent Ilel
annum payable seml annually n the
first dOl of July and JanUluy of each
ye r
SRld bonds If permItted and I.
sued shall mnt\ll e 81d be paId off n.'
folio '8 One thousm d ($1 000 00)
dollals JllnulllY 1 1929 one tho\lS
and ($1 00000) dollRrs January 1
1934 one thousand ($1 000 00) dol
lars January 1 1930 one thouSIll d
($1 000 00) doillus January 1 1941
and one thousand ($1 00000) dol
lurs Janu!llY 1 1919 II or saId
bonds and the IIlterest thereon to be
pa d (l8 the,. mature at any br.nk in
New York cIty
All the rel[ular qualifi"d voters of
saId school dlstnct des ifillII.' to vote
In faVOI of the I••uance of said bond.
by the NeVIl. Consohdated School
D,stnct shall do so by castIng bal
lots haVing wrttten or p::"lnted on
them the words !For School House
a]ld those dGlllnng to vote agBlI\st tbe
Issuonce of aaid banda shall do so
by Clll!t nl[ ballots huvln« wntten or
Pllnted thereon Against School
House t
Th,s 14th dny of February 1923
A L Daws Chairman
C E Stapleton Secy '" Treas
T W Wnters
Trustees of NeVIl. Consol dated
SchOol D,strict
(15feb5tc)
The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrolet
Utility� Coupe
1111v is the lowest priced closed car on the market WIth Fisher Body
It IS bought extensively by concerns eqll1ppmg fleets for salesmen and
Is popular for profeSSIOnal and g neral use where 'a smgle scat and extra
large rear l:ompaltment :Ire deSIred
QUALITY has been still fLirther improved by more artistic deSign and
added equipment
ECONOMY has been srtll further Illcrcased by engineering rcfmemcnts
and greatly Il1creased facllmes
SERV1CE IS now offered on a flat rate baS1S by 10000 dealers ;nd
servICe stations
PRICES of the new [me remam the same m spite of added equIpment
and mOTe cxpenSI\ l; construction wl11ch h3\ e greatly lCTL Ised \ all1e
Some DlstmctIve Features
Stream!."c body deSign \\ ith h gh
hood \ lcuum (e�d and rear r<asohlle
tank on all models drum type head
lImps WIth legal lenses Curtatns op n
With doors 01 open models Cln,d
models ha,e plate Glass Terns.edl
regulated v. tndows srr:ut:ht Sid, ,-ord
tlfes SUIl ,i50 wlndsilleld ""per md
dash light Th� &danette IS equIpped
With auto nunk on renr
See these remorknble ""TO Stud) I he SpL'C i c" tl
Nothmg Compare� �Vttf, Che'JIrolet
Claxton Motor Company
�- � .�_ E. M. B..ASLEY,
- _a.nag ��!
Dealer fer Rvans, C�nd}et'..snd BullacH
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA--llulloch County We WISh to thank our frjendll ....4
I WIll sell Dt public OUtCl y '" tho neighbors for th.,� kind IlIIIlstaace
h ghest bidder Car cash before the and expressions of sVUlpathy durlD.
court house door 1Il Statesborc Ga the Hlnesa and death of our dear wife.
o tho first Tuesday m APRIL mother at d dllugl\l\lr We especlall,.
1923 w thin the legal hours of sale w tu t to thank Dr Ben Deal and MrII.
the followmg described property lev Fordham for their fmthful und unth'­
led on Ul der a certain fl fa Issued mg services May God blo•• them
from the city court of Statesboro L L Clifton and Children
11\ favol of VIrginia Carolina Chemi Mrs Laura Womack
cal Co tllSgalllBt rtF L f PFumLshp levleh,d 1----.. ,e::;:on as e prope y a arns Sale Uncler Tax FI Fa S., Cltl., ••to WIt Pohce
A certain tract or pareal of land GEORGIA-Bullbch County
Iymg alld being in the 1716th distriet I I WlII soli at public outery, W 1MG 101 Bulloch county Georgia con h,ghest bidder for cash liefOl'8 tiletRlQlIlg cleven (11) acras bounded court house door 11\ Statesbol'O, �
north by lands of Mrs Lena Lee
Ion
the first Tuesday 11\ AP� til.......
east by la'nds of Mrs EhzabeUi"Scar within the lellal hours of aale thZfal-
�
'"
boro south by lands of H G Par lowmg described property levle4 o.
fish and Mrs Elizabeth Scarboro and u der one certam tax fi fa 1aIu..
... est by lands of Mrs Mattie M Par by the mayor and clerk of the city of
rish statesboro m favor of cIty of BteiW.
I'his the 5th day of March 1923 boro "l1'umst Harrison Olliff levied 011
B T MALLARD Shenlf G C S as the property of Ham�on Ollur.
(EMD) to Wit
SHERIFF S SALE All that certam lot or parcel of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County land situate lYIng and being In the
br.aklni ot .am. Ind torrential r_Inl I WIll sell Dt nublle outcry to tho 1209th G M district known an.
drove lb. Cl'lllt"t Dumber ot peopl. highest bulder for cash before the designated as lot No 2 of a certalo
from th.lr bam.. Th. proporl, lOll court house door in Stntesboro Ga plat made by J E Rushing' for B.
wnl e.tlmlt.d It DIal'. thIn $80 on the first Tuesday 11\ APRIL R Olliff and C E Cone nnd recorde4
400 000 1923 WIthin tho legal hours of sale
I
n book u9 page 206 oC the clerk'.
Th. Jel". dllllt.rs ....ported In
Ithe
fcllowing described property lev record of SUIlOrlOI COUlt BuUocla
cl"".d twenty.. l" ftood. Dlneteen lor led on under one certain fi fa IBlued county said lot fronting On Colle�
Dado.. nlt.en ftre. tour .pldemlc. from tho cIty court of S.tatesboro 'n street 70 reet and a depth of 141
two theatre colloples t" a Illp ...ck. f IVaI of Sea Islund Bank ngainst feet bou lded nOl th by lot
No 1.
(on. an Ilrsblp) Rnd I bridge col E G TIllman and I'Ihs E D 1111man
elst by lot No 5 south by lot No '.
IIp.. n In. o"lIlollon rftllwuJ colll lev cd on IS tho ploporty of the de land
west by College stleet
.Ion and a drought or the ftoodl In fendal ts to w t
Levy III tenns of the luw
the U lied Siolel thM at Snn An The el e fifty s xth (1 56) undIVIded
'Ihls the 7th day of MUlch 1923
tonlo Ieul cn I.Oc). th. Krentelt 1 tcrest of E G 1 lima nnd also
L 0 SCARBORO
properly lo.s $0000000 nnd th. hl�h
tI e 010 fifty s xth (I 56) uncilvlIdod I (CSh ef 01) Pol ce Cltv o[ Statesboro.
mnrk at talolllleB 100 "hlle the
tClost of MIS E D 1110101 (01 �m_"�4_t" _
flood In t1 • vlclnlly ot VI lob ", nnd
wh te,er at! 01 sll ro 0 ntelest tl ey Sale Under Tax FI Fa By Cboef of
Nutei e, MIlS rorced 91000 perlonl
a ethel of them n YOWl) r und PolIce
I I lomel
to thnt certa tlact 01 lot of land GEORGIA-Ull1och County
trom I e r lyJng d beIng n bhe 154"th d s I w 11 seli at publ c outcry to the
A National Calamity tr ct Bulloch co I ty GeOlf\'ln Imown I gl est blddCl for ""sh before the
In tl e It.,1 Oro." dl""ler relle! 8 tI e AI 1 Y J lin u plaeo cal ta I CaUl t house door III Statesboro Ga
recor�. th.r. ",III probobl, remoln 1 I! Lwo hundl cd acres mal e or le.s On the fi st Tucsday III APRIL 1021':
�r muny yearl one Cnl8mlly whlcb bounded nOl th bv Innd. of J M \\ Ithm tI 0 leg I hours of sale the fol­
touc) ed ne..ly .very It"te "Ith I Wantock e st by lunds of J B Bow Ilow ng descl bed plopcrty leVied 00
oen•• or horror and ot 10". Thll WAI en a II Chr s Johnso, south by lands under 0'0 CCI talll tax Ii fa IlIUM
the dl.lr.Rlln� coll.po. of the root of Mrs SIll e Kelll cely and west
I y by the mayor tnd clerk of the city of
., Ihe Khlckerbocker The.trl In lUI d. of Mr. E B Ken edy I Statesboro In favor of cIty of Staw...
Wulln,ton D C relullln, In nIne-
TI s the 7�h day of March 1928 bOlO agulIlst MIS .K P DaVIS levle'
t,. III 4ealh. Ind 1211 peTlOnl InJure4 ,B T MALL!\RD SbenIY Ion as tho property of Mrs K P Davt.
Iitulte4 In tb••enter of tie h.autl (lIB) Ito
WIt
fal North,."t rolld.DIIII H<lloD thla SHERIFF S SALE
All that certmn lot of land IYlnlt
metlon pletnre tblltrl wal pltronlzed GEORGIA-Bulloch County :;,� ����� ��dt��u�:: �� ����::.a
IIJ Dlln,·pO,.ona of promlnencI bolh I WIll sell at public outcry to the G M d strict and [rontin eut o.
hi tbe oftIclll ad d1'fl lite of Ibo Na h gnest bidder for cash before the I S mmons street 58 feet an� runnl...tloDl1 Capilli wbole tlmll, Ind po.. cOllrt house door 11\ Stntesboro G� back between Durllllel hnes to a ten­
IODII ('eDne.Uon. radllted out ner on the first Tuesday m
APRI.... foot alley a dIstance of 120 teet 181,
tb••Dtlro coullt", Tho borror "., 1923 Wltblll the legal bours of OBIe Ilot "emil.' known and de"lgnated ..IDtenlllled II,. I terrille IDowltorm the following dellCrlbed property Ie.. l t No 7 In block No 7 In that lab­
wbldl tbo.,h It retarded, 4114 .M
led on under ono certu II fi fa Issued I d VISIOn of the CIty of StatesborO
block 'n.. llrou rellet from the CIty court
of Stateaboro 1M known as OIIlIY HeIghts according to
.,- �_ 'I� t H II
favor of Lombard Irol\ WorkH and a map tI,e,eof made bv C J Thom...
"Irobl, C ...oh Fln_ ". a In Supply Company against S B I
.•
ft. cl'..b In4 dellruetlon of tb. t1 Henleston tradlllK 8S S B Iiedleston
01 d wh ch mnp IS recorded In clerk'-
8 Arm,l lor,. II..hlp Roma In VI.. &. Company levlCd 01\ as the ploperty officet of sUP·,ldr b eo�rk of 2:ull•ela
Iinia I..t Febraor, with tho lOll of 84 of S B HedlCllton to WIt 13��n y
10 Iccor 00 a ,altO
.lIIeers alld meA In4 11 Injured.... All the blacksmIth tools and sup
I Levy
n terms of the law
tho ftrlt dl...ter at III IIlnd to call ro, pi eo con",sting of tile followllIg 1 hIS the 7th day of Murch 1923
Red eroo. ronet III thll countr, The 01 e til e blndel one tIre chpper one I 0 SCARBORO
mddenne.. ot tho accident t..te4 the hoavy anVIl 01 e 1 eel two bundles of Ch,ef of Police CIty of Statesboro
prePlredneH of the orllnl.atlon and
WI e cable three vIces one post dl! I I (Smar4t,,)
.f �h. OIlopt.r It Hlmpton Va bot
one chn n ho at one emory stand 20 �S=I=OU-O-=-d'-'---T��F��F'--B--CIo=----'f--':f
tho responlJe ",n. lmmet1l.te and rellel
P ccca lA, In rod 10 p ceC9 lwch
• e er ·Poll�.
a y Ie.
furnished thl IUfYl,on alia tundl ror i\tn �O�le t:o oPbln� IB�n �' �'nOen F�I: GEORGIA-B[ lIoch County
the eXlI"naes of relot"os ot II e dcnd I banks Mo -se gls engme fOUl tool 1 'VIII seli t I ubllc outclY to the
"ho clm. rrom lonl dll<ln... to cl.lm box s [ d co ,tents 35 shafts 14 h ghost b d 10 fOl .ash before the
theIr o..n doublel! ces m<l bulstelS 90 1 1I\S 40 eou t house 1001 n
Statosboro G....
In the ,e.'" ...r••_ record fa. lId s nl(letlceR and COBS bars GOO 0 the first ruesd y
III APRIL 1923,
reDde red by II I Red Oroll aro hi a spokes 15 s gleLlees a 10 set hn 1 WIth n the leg I
hours of 8ale the fol­
IIrel In the Phlllppinel ODe In Mnnll. mers 10 Jllcks two bolt caGes a I io\\ ng lesel I cd ploperty
leVIed em
wblch dea1ro,ed 1000 homel wllb a contcl Ls tlu eo lolls belt r g electriC l ndel 01 e certa
n tax fi ta Issuell
loll ot ,1Il00000 and �ooo lIe..on. blo, el 01 e h ln I bluwel one lot by lhe n lYOI II tI clerk
of tho city of
mlde homel..1 thl other at TanIo \\�ro cablc one lot I' cit. 81 I sho ols
Statesbo a In Cava of cIty of Stat_
whlcb drove 8000 trOID their d volllnil thle pull YR
bora oga nst MIS B E Hurford lev-
In medlcot rell.t Ihat w.. quick and rh s the 71th d lY of M[ Ich 1923
I cd On RS tl e plOpO ty of MIS B 1!1.
errocthe the Imallpo:o: epidemic In San B T MALLARD Sher IT C C S IHa��ol(� t" WIt t I •
Domlnlo whIch hud I tolal ot 22 000 (liB)
Ito cel ta I I act or par"" o.
Ie. With :lJII deathl In a II"ilo dRY SHERIFF S SALE Iialld s lu to IYln� and
be ng 11\ tbe
eo 1209lh G M ilstl ct flontlng 0_
telted tle re.dlne.a ot tie ned Crall GEORGIA-Bullocl COlli ty Sayan nh avell c 71 I 10 feet and
tor action Ind tlt lame can be .. Id W II be sol<I nt the court bousl I oun Ie I loti by Suvun 1I1h avet u<!,
of tho Saa Dom!n,o burrlcR•• whlcb "IUd county 0 I the fi,.t CURt by I 0 Seal bora south by la "fa
IIll1ed 12 perlonl and reduced tbl rues i y II AI' I 190 I v th II the of M Meltose H ,rfold west by C,
It....a ot 182 peraon. to wrecku,e A le�al haUl s 01 sulo the follolVlllll de 101 Ga I Kht of , 'Y1I00d In S.. Salvador ,It II • death SCI I cd ploperty to WIt Levy II te nls of the ilw
toll ot I'lO aad 2000 reru,eel "" 1110 1 hat celtll n illlct 01 r IIcel of 1.,1 I h s the 71h luy of Ir! I ch 19 :I
off.dalliv blDdlod by Ihe local Obap- stunted IYlllg aId belllg
II the L 0 SCARBORO
ter" lhe American Red Croll 12 9Lh G
M d st ct Bulloch Cal lty I Ch oC o[ Poi ce C ty of Stute.boro.
Relief Machlnory 'orfo.t.. Georg) co til IIIl1g
Devel iy "' d 010 Sal;;-Under Ta-;-FI Fa BYCt.-;;:i 01
The ,en' hili .een Ih. rurt) e' pe,
half (70 'h) aCl cs more or less and Pol ce
t-�I f AI Iller rollot Idmlnlltra
bounded on the 1101 th by Illlds of GEORGIA-Bulloch County
. on 0 �.� Jacob SmIth on the east by lands )f I I i I tb
Un mealur.. In every fteld of Amerl A J Sm th on lhe south by 111 ,ds of
II se I t pub C OUtCI � to •
III Red Crall Icll.1Iy aAd th.t the E A SmIth nnd Tom Hodges and
h ghest blddel fOI cash before tile
worll mo, be Clrrled on to otlll ,reaier on the vest by lands of Jacob Sml h
COUlt house tlOOI n Statesbolo Ga..
ftecomplllhments Ih. Amerl,.n fled sallJ It nd be I1g more ft lIy d�scrlb. j
on tI e ill st TlIosduy In APRIL 1928.
Crou II ol>P•• lIDI for wldeapre.d r. n I pi t m de 111 October 1916 by
IV th n tl c leg I haUlS of sale the foL­
.ewII of momberlhlp durin, Ih. In J E RlIshmg cO �r ty surveyor of
10 vm� lescr bed proilerty levied 0_
aUII Roll Call 10 be conducled lbll Bulloch cou, ty Geol g a wh ch plat
1 ndel 01 e certn 11 tax h fa ISSUAtl
,e.r from Arwlltl.e Do,. (No, ember " recolded 11\ deed book No u4 page �ra���b���� ��;()�I�'f\�:y�f S':t1J
11) te and In ludlti Tbln.ll:lvlnl 210 of the omce of the ciClk of the bOlO ugu 1St M[d son PatTlsh estate,
Da, (Na..mber 30) supe 101 eo lrt of Bulloch county lev pd on as the p operty of Madls.n
Gno f(10 I r .h .stute to w t
S, d plOp"rty lev cd on us the pro" I All tl t CClt ,tlact 01 purcel of:
Cltl of Calv n C Deal to sat sfy � I 11 U n the 1209th G l'i1 d,strICt BUI
"'ecullOn ssued f, am the cIty comt loch co ty G I I the C1t� of St..t ,._
of Statesb010 of sa d county 1I1 bOlO f ontlllg on College stleet 100
ia,ol of the LIfe Insurance Company feet and lunnlng back bet,Ye"" paT­
of V 19m a agalllst CUIVlll C Deal lallell lCS 200 feet bounded nortb bySaid propCl ty baing 11\ the possess 01 unn ,med alley e 1st by Mrs D Lof sa d CalVIn C Deal RIgdon south by Imds of W tley Left
Legal not ce given to defendant s I and we.t by Collego sllcet _lequlled b� Inw Le, y n terms of the lawlh,s the 8th day of Malch 1923 Th, the qU, day of March 1923'
B T MALLARD ShellIY I 0 SCARBORO
Free Flower Seeds ChIef of Pol co C ty oL§_tate8boroADMINISTRATRIX SALE
$1,441,486 A YEAR'S
DISASTER RELIEF COST
Red Cross Aided 145,000 Vic­
tims In United States-Lollel
Total $30,000,000.
....ntJ two llt.... wtt' II".
...... report" IItIl InJQred ...
180'" tb.. lfll 000 .Itll. 1I0m.I 01'
....uh'lnr ••IIaf� eall" tor .m....
reDCJ relief . ana 'h. os-
IOIIdlture of fl44l,"se b, themerlrln Kid orou durl.. tho llaelt
,.Ir .Ddln, Juno 80 1922 IcrordlDI
le .. Itat.ment baled on th. torth
comln, Inllual report of tho Red
Oroso Tbo rrelte.t toll ot lito Wal
tlken by burrlcan. Ind tornndo
wbllo th. onrllowlnl ot rl..rs tb.
Red Croll R()ll Call
Heard World Around
GEORGIA- Bulloch County
Ageeeably to an ordel of the court
of 01 dlllnry of Bulloc-h county gfant-
�
cd at tlo Mnlch telm 1923 the ua..
ders gned os adlT I lIstratrlX of thoJ;
estate of J W Rountree deceued,
\111 oeli befol e the CaUl t hOllse door
I .n d cou lty all the lllst Tuesd.,.
n A PI I 1Qn w tilln the legal hou.
of sale the followlllg descrIbed I'ropoo
CI tv belong ng to smd estate
rwelve certain lots of lund tw.
of whICh are lmploved wltb dwelllnp
thereon a ld ten ummproved located
III tho ",ty of St�lJlIhoro .mb.....
n a subtllVlS on m.tftfc by J W Rou�
Lree and surveyed by J E llashil16
CIVIl engllloer September 1917 Th.
10catlOIl of saId plOperty IS III th4
westelll pal t of Statesboro, bonni.
norlh by BI tch III ds east b, BIc"
D tch south by I" ul. of J A B�
len nlld others nn j west by Bht.olii
street A pin of saId Dubdlvliiloa
may be seen upon apllhcabon to ..
undel s gnod SI d ,roperty wMI Ii.
sold as a whole to the hlgbest bidd.r
fOI gash
Tlus March 8th 1923
MRS lIlOllELL ROUNTREJi,
(SmorHo) Admml ......�
I 'I A
'l'Ioe Allnual ]\0011 Gall .t fbI .......Ji..
CIP lied Or",," !or r.r!auaU.II of lbe
memberlblp for 11123 wtll be"a OIl
ArlDilltke Dal Ne",..,bor II, ant
c_ ... TAaaklllylUl Dt., Noyemb..
80. TIle 1f000Dd w.,k for thl. It I>
pddou. tult. of r....rollln' the mem
be..hlp thron,�o"l tho world All II.....
lal4 .. a plall fo, tbe IIl'1t .,.",plete
ond COII\llrehen.h. oYltam or ""lit..
l�. of the R.<I Oroll ulomb.r.1 ip la
III III .8,800'octh. Olllplera .1 )t.OIIl4!
...d abroad
An Importont f•• lure of th round
1I''''''<lrld 11<111 Call can pal,. \YIIl be
••Dlve..... l etl'ott to rft enlist the len
lee ot ".1' tim. Red Crou ..."r.... In
tM Ilelce prograJll �y Illelr partlc]
poltlon In tl e Roll C.II 1n Ill• ..-a'
tb. 'Y811l army of ,.01 mteel"l 'KIll unCf!
m�r. Imllato with tho ,york or the
aed Cro.. In III manlfol4 ph.... Co
�.r... lol1 .180 bal been IIBjured b)
GO'Yernment and prIvate mnrltlme In
terell8 In 0 deep se. [(011 C.1I th I
UI 4eslgned to t•• ch over) membpr tells 70U
how to ,at Dower oe'" tree.
or poteatlal me nher In ovo., 1I •• t of
It hu 100 _eo of b.autltu1 photo­
Ihl wOlld "'ho "I"Y be ell 'or ,e or ....
pblc pJoturee Ind oonect d..orIp.
I por.rlli' In .n� port I
tJona at cardell no...r and Held .4>,,41
em bulbi and planta Ind also II rull of
'lhol.' ndH ot CI apterl yfll � lopt helpful Intorm ..Uon that II needed
,he lom< c lIV••' IIKn or enrolln enl almoal dally In ov• .,. SoutbeY'll hom..
vhlcl or �Inut.d In Pll10l r�h wi ere Ira the mOllt ....Juable ..... book .'.r
1.11 ,cor II Na Hed ID • melllb...hlp pubUohed ....d 10U wDi be mlilbif �..d
I""reh.e ot 00 pcr COl t All reoDrd. 70U 1'G cot It Just write .....i a.alr tor
Ie Ihl. J etl, I elllnpnl�n \\ III b� It.epl tb. U... Oltnlol
r. lI<lnllortl .I.e cnrda to be IIled "1 H Q HASTINGS CO.,
..ell Cba))ltr tor tUfAr. ylt Atlantl G'lt
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
EXPRESSION RECITALS
Chickens and Eggs
WILL ORGANIZE PARTY TO
ATTEND THE RE UNIONMISS Mnrguclltc Gl1ffin announces
t.hat hci expression pupils of the
lower grades will give recitals In the
High School uuditorium as follows
Pupils of the lust second thii d
and fourth gl ados F'rid Iy
March 16th 8 0 clock
Pupils of the fifth SIXth so, entn
and eighth grudes 'Ihursd Iy evening
Murch 22 at 8 0 clock
Efforts are being made to organ
rae n PUtty to go from Bulloch coun
ty to the Confederute Veterans I(
uruon In New Orleans which co 1
en ApI I l Dt.h fOI four days
A I ate of one cent per mile each
W:lY has been granted tor Confe I
... ate vote ans no members of then
'1 he publie IS invited to rttend each fnmillea In com pan) with them and
of these recitals a rate of one fare (01 the round trip
ror Sons of Veteraus and Daughters
of the Confederacy Tickets Will oe
01 I lyon the cert.iflcate plan t)
complimented MISS Ida Bell Johnson members of these nssociutions Judge
whose In 11 J luge Sunil Iy aftol noon E D Holland of the loc 11 camp of
will be of deep interest with a mrs Confedei rte Veteruns IS anxious to
ccllnncous shower at the Baptixt PIOCUIO the nnmcs of all veterans who
1�����������������������������iichurch Mond ly evening A striki: g l-HOpOSC to attend so that allonge _fc ItUI e was the mock marriage n ments may be made In advance 10\
which little MISS Francis Mathews their cntcltl:Unment In New Orleans
Chas Pigue IS head of the local
camp ot Sons of Confederute Vcte
l S my person desiring to af
filiate with thnt orgumaauon may do
V VIUIl M llhc\\ S HI flow 01 gill 0 upon application to 111m Mrs J
MI s Johnsoll IS the Ie Ide! of thiS C Lane IS he "I of the D"ughters o(
g oup of young- folks and ha., won the Confederacy and call give de
llc I love and esteem Chell deep
I SIlCd 1Ilformatlon to lad lOS
\\ ho mny
J ertl ei S that her m II flage u.lkes hor Wish to JOin the daugllters
I\\a\ flom th m _
. · .
I
MEETING OF THE BULLOCH
SHOWER FOR BRIDE COUNTY TEACHERS ASS N
IHett) soc II Iffa I of [ollday iI J he legulUl meeting of lhe Bullcoh
tCinoon "Us \\hcn MIS Mattie Walll Count� Telchcrs Assoclution \!rIll be
t hCl home 0' held S"turduy Malch 10th at It ,,0
Tnmun 51 uei With a mlscell meou� \ m III the COll1 t house
MI mel MI A S P, ankl n an I comphmentary to M ss Idu Bell rI e rollo\\ IIlg IS thc Jlrogl am
,ounce the ellgagement of their I Johnson whose m Ullage to lVIl ',Ill be I endCleddnughter ElOise to I haddclis Jnmes Godbee Will be 01 unliSU II Intel est. Song America-reachers
Mo rls Jt 1he wedd ng to Su lilY lfioilloon Ilow to 1\101 c Sh1kcSTlCatC
Howard spent place 1arch 29 The rooms or tho home wOle (kc estltlg-Mlss Sara Harvcy
CRAMMORN-WEITZ
(lutcd With lJIIl'(ht )ellow JohnqullA Busy Work fOI PrimllY Grtdes 1\1 �§������������������������������
I he un oun(:C!mcnt or the engage �olol motd \\�:I����II��dou�I��ncv��� 1 U, c [e 1ChC1 School-MIss Ainu �
ment of M,ss Lena CI Immorn of det",l I he dnlnty bride, book boro
Stacy
SU\unnah und Mr [sadole \Veltz IS
A stol�-MISS Hasslc D�\v1S
a cluster of valley lillies lind wns tied A Mo Jel Gcogulphy Lesson-MIS
or much lIltCiest hero as Mr Weltz With gleon Ilbbon Flunk Hughes
IS one of Statesboro s progressive Thlee tables \\Cle arranged for Olal Hyglt!ne-Dr E
• • •
mClch nts and has scores of frlOnds l,14s At �he conclu�lon of the rcprescI tlllg the state
1I11SB Josephllle Donaldson return ¥n Sttlesboro lind thToul."hout the games many gifts wele presented to health
..I (,0111 I v Sit to MISS Ethel Splles county the bud" ele�t I he favors were yui I The teachers have been invited toIn 13100klet
TWINS BIRTHDAy
low clepe baskets which were decOl brlllg a picnIC lunch to be SOlved at
IMP II t k Mondny aftel noon Mrs B V Col
ated \\lth valley I Ihes IIId tied With the conclUSion of the plogram
I ]III all[ rss 0:
Ie � ar� l�x lin. entertamed a number of httle bo\\s of gleM tulle rhe buskets I _»ected to be In t!ltes oro pll vn \\ere filled \\lth yellow .lIId gleen DR A L PATTERSON HERE
, n hort VISit folks at hel home on Coilege boule jor. • • • vard the occasion being In celeb", mInts LAST TUESDAY EVENING
! 1>105S1 s_ Hnrl y Simmons nnd Perry tlOn of the Sixth bll thday of her COMPLIMENT TO BRIDES I
Dr A L Patterson I!astor of Hull
LWlilllms have ,eturned flom a VIOlt \\tInS Cnrolyn and Cnrl The httle A lovely comphment to II1lss Ida
Mcmorlal PresbyteJlnn church Sa
,... POInts In Florl(la guests enjoyed SlVlllglIIg and VillOUS Belle Johnson and lI1,ss Carrie Scal I
vannah Ga preached It the Presbv ESTRAY _ There has been at my WANTED-S,x s Ilesmen With cars t"
I MIS H S Parrish has ,eturned games on the lawn At n 30 Ice cream boro both brides elect of the weel
tel",n church here 1uesday evemll'l place fot about three months one seil hOllsehold necessltlCs
1lI Bul
I D P tt th tor st of :.'ellow male shoat
unmarked Its loch and surrouoomg counties ex-
from a VISit t.o hCl daughter MrH con,cs""and novelt)
cundlcs welc selV was the double shower given by l\{IS�!
r a erson came In C III e
wClght was about 50 Ibs when It pCrlcnce not neccssary See me
..... S h G ffi ed to the httle ones MamlC NeVils at her home
on East
the Presbytermn proglesslve pru
came owner can recovet upon the Monday between 8 and 12 a m
.... cd mit In rl n
M t l gram HIS message WM very mstrul>- proper sho\VIng W W MIKELL at Central Hotel H W PElt
I Mr and Mn ;��Olll��d Min NORTH SIDE CLUB �:eS�s \\Cle ultistie�ly dccmtt��v�e�a�n�dilin�s�p�"�'in�g������������'.�'�.�'h�n�,�O�R�ou�t�e�3���(8�f�e�b�U�C�)�iK�IN�S��������(�1�5�f�e�b�l���\
�annlCl Meli Olliff wei fuesday Ift.rnoon Mrs H P "ted In blue "nd white nnlclssl,nnd I
�
Ilavonnah Wednesduy JOlles cntortu ned the North S de club blue hynclllths bemg the flowers userl
• • • at hel home on NOI th Mum strcet The color motif was can led ou,t 1n II Mr nnd Mrs Chalhe NeVils of
Pulaski spent ruesday 111 the Cltv
A medley 0 f 3pl inA' bowers In b lS evel y detail Thc 1 cflcshments wcre
kets ornnmCl ted the looms whmc thc bnck Cleum anel sllvCl cuke I
anosts of MIS : �V. Flynt guests wele entertained 1'0 the straInS of Mendelssohn s
I W C Wllhums of Sunfo,,1 The guest hst Included
Mesdames weddmg mal ch played by Mrs 01 I
.. Rpen<hng the week III the city w th Bal Iley Avelltt Inman Foy C
Z Ville Mel emore MISS Johnson was
Ioi•• 'Stel M,s M J Klllnld Donaldsoll Misses Lucy Blitch Nall conducted lllto a lbO-' whOle hel I
• • nle Mell Olhff Georgia Bhtch Ulmn showel of dalllty hnen gifts wele
Filends of A J F ankl n Will be 011111' Kathleen McCroan Inez Blown I spread Mrs II1cLcmOJe repeate,l the
-'ad to learn th"t he IS
ImPIOVlngj
and M,ss Elma Wimberly I "eddmg march and from the dmmll'
I
from an attack Of.helllt trouble • • • room came the tiny bride and groom
)lr nnd Mrs F I wIlhnms anll
MYSTERY CLUB little MISS MnlY Jones Kennedy an II
..m EVOIett .pent Sunduy With MI
MISS Lllu Bhtch enteltullled lhel Mnster Gilbert McLeore drawing a
I
tbla Mrs Josh EVOIett In Mettel lI1ystery
club MOl')lay aietrnoon atl plettlly decOJated wagon laden with!
• • • the Golden R"ad Tea Room Three the miscellaneous gifts for MISS Scar I
Ml and Mrs Rlchald HU1I1plllOY bbles \\Cle munged fOI blldge M hOlo rhe favors Were tIny !tewple
C)f Lumhol ton N C were guests of t.he conclusIOn of the g ,"\CS a salad blldes dl essed In whIte net IR L HumphlCY dUllng the wcek COUlse was selvcd
MI al d M,s Clarence WIIIII of
1 hose plaYing wele Mesdames G SING NEAR
BROOKLET
J Mavs EdWin G,oover J W John M,ss MUlY Loue Akllls delightfullv
S.IIannah op nt the week end wlthl ston J 0 Johnston Rupelt Rackley enteltallled a numbel of her
fllemlG I
lith.. L S WII'" 011 North MOIll Pcte Donaldson Rogel Holland Chtl' Sund Iy afternoon With a slllg Mu I
�eet
• • •
101 dham Bruce Olhff George Groo SIC w"s rendel cd on the plano by M,ss I
Ml and MIS C W Blnnnen MIR v r MlSscs Anne Johnston LOUIse 'Mcmphls
Ncwmnns and MISS Wilmn
Inman Foy and ch;i<hen alld MI John Foy Lucy Bhtch Ehznbeth Blttch W Itels Those plesent were M sse"
I
\l'hayel wele \lSltOIS III Swalllsbolo and �ltss Lila Blitch
Mal e HO'�lIld Wtlma and Beltle I
""Iday _ • •
Mae Waters Blanche and Bemlce I
• • • WHILE AWAY CLUB A.kll's EUnice Mills Sarah Wilham. !
I M,ss Oro Flankhn 11110 teaches 111 II1ls Ch81les Pigue dehghtfully en Ethel G,OOVCl Jewell Brlllson lila
Guyton was culled home Tuesday 011 tel tm ,cd the Willie Away club PI I 1I11e Hagllls MemphiS Newmans Ill.'
�count of the IIIIIe8s of hOJ fathot
Ida}
aftel noon at her home on Zettel BI antley ThetiS Hendnx lI1aude IA J Frankhn. • • Owel aVenuc RIch pot pial ts Hnl Ncsm th Elene Gloover Vela Ford
I Mrs Lee F Andersol who IS em baskets of cut flo\\els decol.teci
th� h 1m Wilma Foxwolth Mary Loue
I.10yed In MIlledgevIlle was calle I rooms whOle the merl y guests assem Akins Messrs Will and Enlc 111
Iaome Tuesday On account of the so
bled S'x tables of progl eSSlve rook I G lhee Olhe Leahmon nnd George1'10us lliness o[ he, father A J wele played Akllls rom DaVIS Dan Watels Kel
,J'raokhn The guest hst Included Mesdames
ley Wtlil lOIS A,thur Bobbitt Carl
• • C p 011 ff A F Mikell J W Johl I
Denmark Conrad Lanier Herman II B E Walnock of Tampa FII ston Sidney Smith J H Whiteside FoxwOJth Floyd Blantley L A Kelllira. the gueot of relatll es III States B A Deal J M NorriS J D Lec nedy Alton and MarvIn Phillips Ar
.,oro durlllg the past week MI W 11 Dan Lester W E Dekle Nattle Al gyle Prescott Willy Wllhams MI I
aock IS a natIve of Bulloch county len W 0 Anderson J A Addison Ind Mrs H G Groo, er and MI
but has hved In Tampa for the PISt G J Mays H D Andmson Olville MIS J B Akllls
len year> or longer McLemore Grads Smith Don B,an --_-­
nen C B M Ithews P G F,.nkl,n
M E Gllmes P I Wilham., and W
H BI teh
Bring us all the chickens and eggs
you have. V\Te will pay the high­
est market price cash every day in
the week.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
BB certain oC yourbaklD' by UIlIlg
Skylark, the perfec.t
ICII-riling flour.
FOR I3RDIE ELECT The Brannen Companyrhe WIde Awake JUnior B Y
PHONE 260 16 WESr MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA
VVhen You Pay For
1Jest You Expect The 1Jest
The
FOX RIVER BUITER
STONES' CAKES
STILL HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF PEANUTS
NUDO BREAD
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL FEEDS AND SEEDS OF ALL KIND
Jruesdny In Savunnah
j MI IndMls Althu
II'hur"day m Savannah
.
FRANKLIN-MORRIS
I MISS LOUIse Foy hus I ctUI ncrl rlom
� '''Hit 111 Atlan;a •
Dr 1IId II1rs I F Floyd spent Simmons l1rothers
PHONES 20 AND 366
) MISS K,te Hodges Of 01 VOl '"
1111.,IIIIg ]\j,SS Mabel B,unson
\
]\11S5 Milm c �e: S� VCIS of RegiS
bl, spellt Sund Iy wlth M,"s Orr 0
JJtullson
++++++o('+++++o('++o(-++-l'+++;-++++-l.++++++++++t
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'1- Rates Reasonable Plompt SerVice
I Howell Cone
I-+++++++++·H·! ! ! I +++'fo+++++'I-+++++H-++++�
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
THERE ARE FEWER SILKEN INCHES SHOWING NOW BETWEEN SLIPPER
AND SKIRT-Yet these few ahould be Just aa trun and perfect fitting, Just aa smart­
ly attractive, Juat as carefully chosen
THEREFORE THE LATEST SPRING MODELS OF VAN RAALTE SILK STOCK­
INGS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR
HOSIERY COUNTER.
WOMAN S CLUB
The new arrlvala are 1ft all the newest ahades and of vanety of faacmatlng patterns
In atock from aheerest to heaViest weight
H BRETT JR GETS
ANNAPOLIS SCHOLARSHIP
J H BI ett of thiS city has been!
notified that hiS son J H Blett
The legular meetmg of the Wo
iJDan. Club Will be hel, Th rsday
)larch 15th at 4 p m at the club
1!lOOJIl6
DRESSESSCARBORO-GR I FF IN
A mUll tage of Interest wns that of
OCTAGON' CLUB MISS Call e Scalllolo "lid !'II r Robel t
Wednesday afternoon �lts Chus GI fhn whICh was solemnized 1hurs
J>igue enteltamed the Octagon club I
day nftelnoon at 4 0 clocl nt the
'lit her home on Zettelowel avenue
lome of MI a,d MIS S L Tell, on
l'wo tables of bride were played after I
South Mu", street the Re, T J
�eh a sweet course was served
Cobb offiCiating JmmedlUtely a[tot
Those plaYlllg were lI1esdames r I the celemony MI alld Mrs GlIfllll
G Flankhn, Don Brannen Gl)Hly left fOI SavUl nah where they Will
South F I Wllhams A F Mikell I spend a few days
Bidney SmIth H D Antlerson and
Tho bride has been connected w th
,JI1'I3 PIgue I
W H Aldred Co fot the past se' ellil
• • • yems md \ltlll resume her duties
aEMSTIrCHING AND
PtCOTING-/
thele lftel n short till' MI Gllffi I
" lUld 12 cent. All thread fur holds a posit un With C W Branne�
nIBhed Mrs W W DeLoach and
MI'II Bruce Donaldso " 214 E
Hardware Company on West M lln
Grady street (21soptf) street
has been aPPollltcd by Senator Hal liS
to a SCh01tllShlp at AnnapolIs Naval
Ac Idemy 'l he ) oung mun IS now In
Honolulu h n1111g' recen.tly enlisted
In the navy HIS fathel has cablc I
him of thc apPollltmcnt With lllstl uc
tlOns to retuln and plepale to
cept the place
MI Bl ctt was a nCighbor and III
tml \te fllcnd of Senator Hartl"
when the two } cSlded III Ced 11 town
many yesls �go It was In lCCOglll !
tlon of thiS Intimate friendshIp th t
ihe young man "US given the ap
pOllltmenl to Annapolis Young MI
Blett glBllu Ited (10m the Sta�"5bolO
<]lgh School 111 the clu�s of last yeal
JUST RECEIVED ONE LOT SILK AND WOOL SPORT DRESSES
$16.50$12.50
OLIVER'S
The Home of Harl.
Shaffner & Marx
Good Clothes
THE STORE
of
QUAlITY
-
-
•
BULLOCH TIlv\ES
\
/
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE�
.ullooo Times E.taol shed 1092 } Con soh dated January 17Statesboro News Estabhshed 19G1
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Con!!Ol.idated December 9
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAR 15, 1923 VOL 3,-NO 61
to which the system would be called
upon to aid n ng ricultural fluunolng
I'he first f'ew months Ol pel haps n
yon: he saul woulrl be regnrdcd Hi
1 period of cxperunentattou
It IS tha unbition of those charg
cd \\ ith the ndrniniatration of the new
11'\ said the comnusstoner to len
del muxuuum SCI Vice but elemental
)101 ch 10 _
safety must be the first consider a
tton Bunks und co OpOI ative a�JO
CI itions desu 109 to use the SCI \ ICC
and c It develop will muke tIC I
best contlJbutlOn by offer IIIg nothing
but per fectly sound paper
A construction of the law s plO
VIS ons Illude publIc by tho commit,;
SIOIICI waS ngl ced U1)01l ill the thl ee
dny COl f<!1 enco lust week of the
bo II d '" Ith the 1>11 d bunk pi e. dent.
It • I d
DI1 oct loul s cannot be made to
IIldh dunls gil ect advances may be
III Ide to co opel atlve mal ketlllg as
�oeHltl01l8 or live stock assoclUttons
Se<:lIl cd by \Val house I ccelpts for
stuple Igi cuitul li ,lIoducts 01 by Tho
dlstl b JtlOn IS be 109 mude on
chuttel mOl tg Ige on IIv stock
lhe baSIS of II total of 20 cents per
No such 10111 ma) exceed 75 pel pot;n<J on III cotton that has be�n
cent of the nllll ket vulue of the lIgll I cJlssed basIS nlld lI111g On the un­
cultu I pi oduct 01 !tve stock
classed cotton now III tho hands of
I ouns mny be lClltscountcd fOI no. tho
nSSoclltlOn the paymcr� IS on tho
ton 11 a HI stale bUllks SHVtrlg bank�
bnslS oC 18 ccnts pcr Jlound
tlUst compullIcs ugl cultlllal clcdlt
lha filst pUYlllent made to mom ...
COl pOI atlons md mCOl pOI atcd )tve
bel s Was an advancc of 12 ccnts per
slock 10 In oompanles pound
ut the tlmr of deltvery the
No pHpel Cllll be lelliscountcd
sccond w IS u Chustm lS advunce ot
IIpon wh ch the bQllowcr hns been
2 cents pel pound and the one now
chUl ge(" a lute morc than olle and bClng muda IS on a 6 cents per
one hal[ pel CCI t III excess of the diS
pound baSIS mlddllJlg cotton which
cOllnt late of the Intelll1edmte c edit bllllgS the totul up to 20 eonts pep
bank o( the IIIStilct pound on nil classed cotton
In m lklng advanccs on
\Vlt!un a shott time all the un ...
hOllse I CCClptS th credit banks cun gillded
cotton \\ III hive been clas3ed
uccept oily T ecclpts f:rom bonded
und as Soon IlS thiS wOlk IS complet-­
gO\ CllimCI t wal ehouscs or sutlsf lC
ed adtlltlOnul udvullces w!ll be mode
tOIY bondou wUlehousos opClatll1g
011 thiS cotton
undCJ sutlsf:actOi y state �upervlslon
'1 he assoclutlon stili has several
1lI I I egulutlOI 1hls should Ie lid to
thousund bales of cotton on hand to
bloldel IIltCi cst und gl eater actlV\
mm ket gl lCJunlly
ty II the development of w'" ehouse
The !lSSoclution offie lis further an-
facil tICS and PlOP I legulutlOn nOllnced lIst Satulduy that the mem
The facti ties which the bunks
bCT FihlP cmnpol{!l now bemg con ..
ducted for now mambels I. the cot-
LUfHfR Z. ROSSfR
CALUO BY OfAIH
PACKING PlANT MAN
AGAIN IN lIMHIGHT
ton certainly has the advantage
cot i SIX NfW TRUSnSS
One does not nn, e to go fal to
lind that the fa rmers who have the fOR' A. & M. SCHOOLlUI gest bank accounts UI e the ones
who hav e the most eiiclcnt and eco
FALL TO PAVEMENT MONTH nomica] methods of product ion Olle GOVERNOR APPOINTS WOMEN R M
AGO RESULTS IN DEATH ON third of a bale of cotton pel acre ON THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES BE;?:ZLEMENT
OF
hftecn bushels of corn one fourth NEW YORK CITY
ton of iIay and 110 pasturage "Ill
FOR ,FIRST TIME
neves make a c:ount;IY prosperous For tAC fu-st time III the history of
Luther Zeigler Rosser 64 one of Larger production pel farm labore the A & 111 School Governor Hard
tho most prominent members ot the IS necessary Wick hns appointed women to mcm
Atlanta but and \\ ho by virtue of OJS For the purpose bel ship on the bt"d of trustees
power as a barrtstei gained a lUI ClOpS and livestock commodity or V Hollis PIIilC pal of the school rs
tional reputatIon (Iled cally Iupsday galllzatlOns have Spl ung up through
lin
recclpt of ",Ill offiCial .ommuntca
mOl fling' at h.ls home on Oakdale ro HI i?ut the state In the oounty agent') tlon (rom the govCI nor llnmlllg SIX
"' Dluld Hills after a bJlef 11Iriess tellitolY thele llle 65 coton Olganl bustees of the llIStltutlOll iOI pine..
The funelal will be held 1hulsdal zatlOns �3 �oultlY olgalllzntlOns 42 thnt have explled 01 81e abollb to ex
mOlnlllg at 11 0 clocl,( Upon Mt sweet potato OlganlZ ttlOns 21 peach P Ie and fOI vacancies caused bl
Rossel s lequest Rev Wallace Hog olgfllf1lzatlOns 34 hog orgllllzatlOll::; lesignat on the formotJon of new
erfri preslcilIlg elder of LaGlnnge diS 3 \pple olg;'}'fllzutlons 8 W Ito! melo 1 counties etc
tnct of North eGorglu confelenC\ 01'ga11lZatlOlls 15 calle glowers 01 MIS Eilcen Thompson of 1\'flllcn
'WIlt conduct the SCIVICCS Hc and g lIllZ it ons 14 dUIlYlng orgalllzn MIS Clola Valnadoe of Claxton
}.{r Rosser WCle Wlrm friends and tlons 20 tluck ClOp orgolllzatlOns nnd 1ths L ?I BJ:anch of Ludo\\IC
made fish 1 g tnps to Flolld I togethel Of these the cotton hogs pench wa � al e the ladl s to lid "' shapIng th� [he fOI egoll g Will be IIItelestlng
flequently BUJliI Will be In Weot te,"lCloll.euch hl\e uefinltely 01 gill I
pohclCs of the school and In gene al re" people "' Statesbolo ami
VICW cemeUny zed state olgalllzutlOl!ll leplcscntlllg ts Intelcsts n thC"1l \ Cll1lt) \\ho lemembCl 1\11: W 111111118
Death was due pllInalily Cour ty a�cuts ass St com mod ty! Icspectl\C counties lhc school Ult flom hiS (Olmel COl nectlOn With the
bUIst blood vessel III 1110 bralll Olganlzatlons filst,! 11\ , elpjing �o
I
thol tICS ale u"ammous III thell "01 I I k I It I boc 1 P lC ng n lilt mny a so e
llIJUlY lecclvcd a month ago whe I st1nd lIdlZ"C va letlCs
on 1 comml COl11e to the new type of leplcsent1 sa d to bc r.1610 01 less sntlsiactolY
Attolnej Rosser ftlCtlllcd hiS no:')e nltj bas s second Implo\tng gladeSI tlOn The oldcl
membCls fecI thlt to the fe, \\ho came dllcctly In
III a full to the pavcment caused the of ClOPS and livestock bettet meth the new d01s 01 d vlc\\poant\3 tEl touch With hlln In that tlunsllctlo 1
compheat on that resulted f Itally ods of p,oductlOn seed selection and these members wlil m31k the beg", It was about th,ce ye Irs IIgo thllt
AttOi ney Rossel pRld but little at el ml ,allon of d seases and th ld m n I g oj man) new I,ll \\ 01 th wh Ie I R M II 1111 illS lind one W lI1!1ms n
tel tton to the II1JUlY ).11(1 contlllUeJ pCifeetmg the-details of olgunlzatlolt dcP&rntulcs In tlhc de\clopent of thl..: came to Sttl(l..,bolo to ncgotHlte fOihiS ciutles attending h s plactlce m so that ,"folmatlon can be dlsseml A �I Schoo I the stltesbOio plant They had notthe Fulton county COllttS until In nated nnd uttl zed by glOlIpS to glontJ Othol ncw appo ntmcnts Illcl de \ doll 11 of l:lsh but plenty of nClvc
-some m UlIlCl It becamc IIlfected and or advllntage than by tntliVl(lual mcm CI \l ence G�yton of Gu� ton to I ep I Somc pick Ilg- pi lilt m ll1 III Loul!:!
last Thul sday he was fOlced to Ie bers 1 esent EfT nghnm county Ch Illes WI, lile Kl seemed to hove sponsol cd
tUIn home He \\as COl fined to bed GIving of loforma-t101l IS consldCleJ Fillsel of Htnesvllie to lC)llesent fOI them fO} :it llmltcd amount and
llnmedlltel) II gh teuch ng and the agents thOiefole L belty co, nty und B P Wlllkm oll ft t t f tl
I
III Cl Jl ocur ng 1 con I lC Ot 10
added complicatIOns lie educotols In the counties In thr> Stlilmole as the leplcscntutl\e fo[ I pUlchlse of the pi lilt tloy Degnn
cult fOi SUI geons to language of the supleme COUI t they
I Em 1l1l el county 1 he hst also n 1\ 01 k of 1 emodel ng rhey nevel
bel al a d ale pel patetlC teachels go'"g flom eludes many leapPolntments as It wlill I I II tl I
h I
pa ( I (0 HI on lC PUI c l1se PIIC
AttOi ney RossOl s closest bus",ess f.llm to
film ,nd from ome to lOme be I emembOled that the school has but spe ,t someth n I ke $5 000 "'
nssoclates \\ele not awate that 111s IIISllUCtlllg the people "' all phases k h Ig t d
condit on was Cllt cal and although of fSI m ng and home making
m 1 IIlg C lnges an( PI parll1g' 0 e
1h h II I It' velop
lhe plopm y At the snme
lt �as known that the case was a ey 0 ( 8 assl:'S S 101 couises glcsslOnal dlstllCt and lcplesentu time the scemed to hene loculed n
seTIOUS one twas belte\ed certmn schools of mstruc Ion and ,Olgalllze tl\es flOm two counties now outsl(le defunc �lant at some Oll� In Flott
that he would 19co'el gloups tiliough which lIIfOlmatlOn IS the dlstl ct but lIIclutied In the F'lJt I dt'l h Pts b I I(u an mgc s Ipmen of u tll1g
--L.. disseminated to IilJge numbels The A & M School (hstllct tid r IJIo t
Ml Rossel was a blother of Mrs agents 801\e the entile fnlmlllg 111 In connectIon With the lccent all
J1II.a CIIl Wele rna e lorn nt POIll
tel esc of the county rhey teach by pOlllbnents to membership on the
to Statesboro rh ngs moved \¥Ith a
means of bullet ns cllculnts altlcles bOnld It w II be lemembeled thut un
long stllde It the local pllnt 1 he
to papets IcctUl is and demonstJ � til one yeal ago the Icauersll1p of
fence was whitewashed l t nther
tlons by \\ h,ch the the boal d wa_s ,ested 1lI the
fllncy gate was el eeted With the nnme
of the plant "' bold lettCJ";' a cal
tnught by dOing chall mun and had been.llI 10ld of hogs was bOllght and a photo
It IS necessat y qUite fl equently III hnnds of J Rnndolph Andersoll
gl aphel m Ide a P'CtUl e of the entl-e
d monstlatlllg fOl the agent h mself lep escntltlve flom Chatham county outfit It was somethlllg Imposlllg
to pelf0101 the actual pelsonal selv MI Andelson thlough hiS long When the $5000 loan whICh had
ICC 111 putt ng h s messnge aClOSS So PCI 01 of successful Icadelshlp n
1dl
been Ploculcd flom a local bank on
long as pmsonll scrvlce IS lendelc I dcvotlon to the Illtelests or the endolsemcnt flom thc Iouls\t1le
fOI the sake of d Stl blltlng IIIforma S�1001 d has �ome to be known �s the packel w�s exhausted nn additIOnal
EMPLOYED BY COLLEGE OF AG
tlOn and educatlllg the f!l1mels It IS I an 01 Man of the oard 10 III \\ as declined Wllhams then
consl(lcl cd IcgltllllUte practice If In Thel c IS not another member that
I
L III WCllt to OlllSV e 111d flied a b lIlk
RI<:ULTURE AND U S DEPART agent s �el Vices go beyond thiS and has SCI' cd contllluou Iy slllce the 01 I uptcy petitIOn
hc pClforms selVlCCS fOI the fmmer galllzat!on of thc school 1he chall
equ ty In the local
fOI the sake of the service and to ae
!
III lnshlp of tlte boa I d IS now vested assuts He hud
Agents 81e employed co ope[at,vely commodate the falmel he IS out of
I
In J E McC,oan of Statesbolo the h I
by the <!Jbllege of AgI cu!tUle and the I fi Ion
t e PUIC ",ie
the educatIOn a leld repi esentntll e fOI Bulioch county opel atll g UlHlel
United StItes Deplltment of Agr County agents ale not permlt""d Aftel III health forcell MI AndClson d lectOIS ",h ch held the plant [rea
��J:�� �� ,������;��!������:�,�:U;':y �:S���S:I�� ��I�,�� �:(��:�;II��ef;�t�:� ��e' :�':�lI�'��S avc:t�
eo�"t�:tl��d� t'��� ;,Ie�� h�SI:,;��I\��u�ol �'ite'ln�e��c,�g
.. fllmels They are howe,el pOlmlt nIl MeClOan become the tOlch bear fi ht which was held befole Judge
001) out of which the agent pUI ted to schedule the demonstlatlOn 111 er E�ans of the fedelal COUIt dUling
4'an"dsetSakaels,dc,lk,eeePOsf uhP,s aon,vl,auttloamv�lbll'llge co opelatl\e buymg md selllllg whchle FARMERS-P-R-E-P--"RESOIL which Will ams made �trenuous efC sllch IS of value an I necessaly to • 0
expenses The annllal expenses of best farming Intel est of the county r FOR THI!:IR CROPS
forts to WI cst the plant flom It�
county 01 home demonsllatlon 1gents II 101 matlon can be glvcn by meul Q
OWnClS he "15 tlcfeated HIS ap
range fi om $600 to $1 200 and of these demonstratIOns As soon as A lound Ullough the counll y In
peat ance befol e the publ c agam III
thelefmc lea\es a smlll mlJg n CUl the falmers lentn to handlc thelt bun lny dnectlon \,,11 leVCII that the
a Sill lal 10le IS .ot SUIj1IISlllg ttl
hVlng expenscs lIless co 0pCl L'ltl\ ely the agent s duty f 1I71lel S of Bulloch COUl.lty al e fae
those "ho I cmembCl hiS conduct
1 unds are u\ ulable flam federal sQ.ould cease In thiS PUltlculli aetll ng thc Immediate future \'Ith conn I
hCle
and state SOU1CCS fOl co opelatlO 1 Ity dence and VlgOI ARMWith the counties m the employment County agents 'YOlk With A llde thiS week do"n thlough the f
of agents fOI apploxlmately one hUll (a) Ind \ldual farmels Bny dlStllct brought the conVictIOn
<hed men agents and one hunched (b) GlOUpS of fal mer, that spllng IS at halld Farmers III
women 'gents When the state leg (0) Boys Il1d gills almost every field wore tUlning ,{jl
lolature fully meets the S.lIth Lever (d) Falm women the flesh ealth and on the h,ghwnys
<lffset suffiCient funds Will be avail (e) Schools loads of guano spoke eloquelltly of
(f) Puphc m ge.eral the big ClOP that IS to come MallY
Gleat plogless Will be nfado- fields hId all cady been bloken up and
thl.Dugh olganlzatlOlIs as the agents the laYlllg off of the lOWS at the PI e3
can dlstllbute mfolmatlOlI to groul's ellt lime Indlcaterl that cOIn and cor Washington
Malch 12 -The
eaSlel than to mdlvldlJllls Commod ton wele gom&, llIto the glound The Clal fmm loan bOUld charged
WltA
It.} Olgan zatlons ale destlllcu to fut Bay (hstrlct IS a great agricultural
administratIOn of the new govern
nlsh the glOUp actlv t es A�ntsllr" especlUily the upper pmt 0' me lt fin Inclal IIItermed ate cledlt
thelefl'le >nterested "' glViJ!t>.IIIfo the lands me equal to th'
b IJIk, completed today the leguln
m ItlOn on metho Is of PI ov dln6 'he county One could not tlOns which al e '0 serve as the gUide
group OlgantZatlOns and of II1StlUct bQ lmplessed by the felttl fOI the system s opclatlOll
1n aid of
ng the �almers In thell p[opel fune SOIl on the farm of the old C V. the lal mer
tlons IVllllY tllnes mOle boys and Zettelo"er home the C C DeLoach The $r.0 000 000 capltlll authollz
gil Is al e leached thlOugh thiS m",thod home the 'l J Denmark farms the ed by the la\\ cleatlllg the new
banks
than nd.i\ldually G10Up ol'}::unlza R C Lestel farms, the J S WatClslautomaliclily has been acclNhled to
tOilS fOl thc falmcrs are consldercd home and OthCIS which werc passe'" I
the farm loan boald by the tIeasulY
a necesslt� III the tl1P lePclled to n lei IIHltcatlOns \\Cle g ven follow
1 hi ough the WOI k of the schools IIlg a cOllfeJ ence toduy betwecn
Com
and olg,nlzlIlions the III LINE
PROVING 1I11SS onel Lobdell of the boald an I
the. genelal "Jlubhc
POPULAR WITH PUBLIC SecletalY Mellon lhat n III ilIOn d I
IllS \\111 bc tUlncrJ o\el to each o[
The Fulfol d bus I ne opel It ng be the twell e l)lnks "',medlatcly upon
t\\ecn Glaymont-Summ t and Savan the ssu ng .of: chnltels AddltlOJlul
nah and touchlllg It Statesboro an 1 fUI,ls up to the aggl egate of sixty
111 othel IIltCJ mediate POllltS IS r IlJ
I
m Ilion Will bc s ll>plied as needs
WOlk Will Idly gUl� 'g popul,"ty \\ th the tlav al se
next week On elmg pubhc A double daJly tched lhe bomd plans tempolalily at
fl eight sta on fOl the S & SRI I ule SOIl nt I ned thus affol dlllg 01' least to hold I@ans made undel the
way to occupy the site of thc statIOn POI tun It) fOl a lound tilP 111 elthcr hl\\ to u baSIS of mne months rna
cie,tJ 0) cd by file last yeal The new I dll ectlol ench d \y Att�ntlOn IS In tUllty MI Lobdell explulOed howbl>lldmg \\ III be moderll m every wav vlted to the sc�edule lJI another col ,evel that thiS would be done only be
and a el edit to the city wmn ""use 1\.0 one knew the exa� extellt
TUESDAY LAST
(Atlanta Co natitution ) Wllm nITton N C
Robert M Wllliu ms president of UIC
Souther n Pncl 11lg- Comp lilY \\ ith of
fices here at Orangeburg S C und
New '\ ork It)! hus been 311 ested In
New YOlk on U \\U I lilt I sued by
local stockholdels ChUlgll1g emboz
zlemellt of $20000 n bonds of th�
com)l1lY It .... as leUlncd hOlo 'lho
rtdvlces 1 lrled thut he was 01 dOl ed
held n $50 000 ball
Ch e( of Pohce Cashwell
th It It \\ ould go
R L DUll ence of thiS city und wus
an occaslo}1al VISitor hCI e He wns
weU known to many Statesboro peo
pi nnd the announcement of hiS
death came as a shock to hiS frlOnds
STATUS Of COUNTY
AGfNTS [xPlAINm
MENT OF AGRICULTURE
able to place an agent 111 e\ el y coun
...
ty III the statc
I he terms and P10VISlOOS of the
Smith Le\c1 Act called for the glv
lng of IIlformatlOn to falmels and
the r familIeS not resldmg at agrl
oultu,"1 colleges on sublects pel
t \tn ng to agrlcultul e and horae QCO
lOAN BOARD
PfRHCT ITS PlANS
ONE MILLION DOLLARS TO GO
TO J;:ACH OF TWELVE BANKS
TO BE ESTABLISHED
nOllllcs
There arc fOUl pllnclpal phases of
the nfolmatlOn gllen on the PIO
"uc"" o· the farm and home
1 Pro.uctlOn
2 Conservation
Uttl,zat,on
I) stJ but on
PloductlOn comcs fil St and IS of
p"me "'POI tance \\ Ithout pi odui)-
tlon aonsqn atlOll utllizatLOn and tCI cst
d stL butlon 81 e lOt to bc consldeJ ed
I
al ollsed
A great POlt on of the county agent:,
--­
tnne can be \\ell spent III glllllg III WILL BEGIN
AT ONCE
formatIOn 011 the mplovement of the TO BUILD NEW
so I selectIOn of seed be_ftel cultiva
tlon and fel ttllz It on of crops n ld
the Implovcment of 1 ve r,tock
poultl y
The faJ mel \\ ho pi oduces 1:\\ 0
bushels of co�wo bales of cot
ton w,th the same enocgy as h,s
\-e;gbbor who prod1loo. only .ne
COTTON ASSOCIATION
MAKfS BIG PAYMENT
7HIRD INSTALlMENT IS SENT
TO MEMBERS ON COTTON
SOLD FOR GROWERS
On It. thi: d p�yment amountlnlr
to $1 800 000 00 U e Georgia Cottoa
G I 0\\ crs Association last Priday and
Saturday mulled checks agglegatlllC
$1 000 000 00 to members on cotton
deliver cd to the assoctutton and
Ignlllst \\ h eh no assignments were
n",ac 1 h s weel accordmg to an­
nou nccm Ilt flom thc headquurtera
of tho ASSOel!ltlOn all payments WIll
bo mud a to asslgnecs and mortga...
gees undcl the terms of assignments
as given by membe!'S to thell credl
t01S It Will leqUlle approlC,lmat'ly
until the end of the week to 611101.
the (h.tllbutlOn
ton co oJlO! atl\ e IS pIOVlllg to be far
mOl e than successful In Tift Cook,
Ben len M.lllon Stewart Webster
and Schley counties ,�here drIves
ha\ e boen completed apt!roxlmately
2 000 cntton � owe I s JIll' 0 s gned
the conti nct
prlses
Ample fu 1 Is Will be uvailable for
loans to f ,clhtate ordOl Iy m trkebng
but none to SUppOI t spcC'ulutlve hold
lug or f II m ploduct.w
No loun wlll be made fOI u longer
pCllod than Illne months until tht;
system IS tholoughly tiled out Upon
ItvestoClk papOI satlsfuctol Y assur
lIIce ot 1 el ewal '\III be given In signing
,t the I "te of 1 000 per woo'"
pi Ol)er cases hut ollly In uggl eg 1tO
In those counties '
amounts equal to the bunk's c Ipltal
Work wlil be coramenced 1lI a large
and then the s, bJect of the molt I number of COUlltlCS at once In dlf­gagc mlliit submit to relJ1spectlon an� ferent sectIOns of the state
:r::,�:�ucto,y eond
tion
_Of
seculltv
J. T. WILLIAMS KILLEn
WHfN TRAIN HITS A�TO
The eamplllgn fOlces 81e now nt
wOlk "' 'lelfall Wilcox Ben HIli,
Jell' DaVIS 1III1Ier CriSP Coffee and
II Will countlCs nntl the fanners are
BALL PRACTICE
NOW IN FULL SWAY
The A &< M school h"s Issued unl
[olms and cqu pment to a .qu Id thnt
apPloxlmates thl ee full teaJlls anti
basebali PI act ce hus begun In en
nest Coach Quattlebaum IS devol;
109 most of the early lessolls to the
fu ld"mentals of baseb til Infield
WOI k batting practlcc and tl} Ing Gut
of p tchels makes up lhe labontol y
WOI k of the squad to date Tho
school IS for ced to m lkc a team from
the glound up I hOI C IS not a mun
at the school who has played In all
A & M schOOl baseball team As 3
lesult Coach Quattlebaum IS necessa
rlly devotlllg a great deal D.f \\ork to
blackboal d playmg and lectures
The boys arc go ng at thell work
With vim and enthUSiasm It IS much
too eally In the season to predIct
who Will make placos on the team
Wall who played center on the bas
ketbali team IS lookad to as the forte
n the PltchCl s box Lnmel who
Will be 1 emembered by his WOI k 111
the baCKfield during the footl",11 sea
soon IS dm elopi Ig Illto an acceptable
left handed plt.her Hngan R,..h
IIIg the Jailiel blothers alld other.
\\ho have staned III the othel major
SPOItS of the season ale tlYlllg fOI
placc. on the team
No schedule of games hns yet been
all a nged A II of the dates al e open
Tenms; III the·Sllvannah tCllltOl} who
'oull I ke to Included tI e Aggles III
thell schedule ale In\ Ited to get 11
touch '\lth Coach A W Qunttlebaum
JI
(Savannah News)
,.,
J T Williams 47 yeals of ag<e,
employed as overseer On the farm of
John E Foy at Egypt Ga was 111
stantly killed yesterday mormng
when an u4,.totJIoblie 1lI whICh he wllS
mhng was Stl uek by Central of Geor
glU Rarlway tlam No 4 at a cross
109 neal 8gypt
The CHI which was demohshed wa.
Stl uck by the engme and thrown be­
tween the ItlPI(Ily moving ham and.
some freIght cars whICh were on a
sldlllg The man s body was terribly
mang,led both alms were broken 111
sevOlal places hiS left Icg was crush­
ed and hl8 left Side was crushed and
there wore two deep gashes 111 hi.
hand
The tealn which docs not stop at
Egypt was runlllng one hour and
fifteen mlllutes late It IS not known
Just why 1\11 Wllhams failed to see
the oncom1llg train but It IS behe ed
that the depot at tile place obstruct­
ed hiS "ew It IS said that he had
Just left home to go to the falllll to
commenO<! hiS day s work
The body was brought to Savannah
00 tlalll No 4 app tumed over to
Hen<k!1 son Blothers to be prepared
for bUrial It Will be shipped to Pem
bloke t1t1S mOlnlllg fOI mterment
Mr Wllhams IS survived by hiS
Widow Mrs Kate Wllhams tb,eB
daughtels MIS Gladys Toole of
Amellcus and Misses MIII",e Ruth
anli Kathleen W Ihnms of Egypt,
thl ee SOliS \ Iton Percy and RO{'rer
Wllhams of Egypt 1:\\0 blothe15,
John and Robolt Williams of Egypt,
live slstel'S MIS G B Wheeler Mrs
L E DyCl and II1ls H B Wheeler
of thiS city alld Mrs D N Alder­
Inan of Brooklet and Mrs G F
of Statesboro
---­
CARD OF THANKS
We want to thnnk the
/
..-'
